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I Statesboro Wins
Over Swainsboro
Statesboro High look a 82-50
decision from Swainsboro at
Swainsboro, Tuesday night. Janu.
ary 13,011 Jim Stephenl aeered 21
polnta to lead the way.
I Swainsboro, Buffering Ita thirdloss agamst seven wins, had 8 21·
point 1)1 oducer, also, in Mickey
IDurden
The undefeated Swainsboro girls
made It ton In a row With a 64-34
rout 111 the preliminary. HOllie
I
Rich ,i. iLh 29 points and Margaret
Ramsey with 20 paced the
, triumph Koy Preston's 10 led
Stntceboro
:Bulloch Times
Hall Of Fame
FUNEIlAL SATUIlDAY
FOil MilS. JULIA POIlTEIl
Mrs. Julia Perter, 86, died lastlFriday In the local hospital atter
n short IlInes8.
Survivors arc two daughters,
M rs, John H. Olliff, and Miss Thee
Porter; one sister, Mrs. Lula Cole­
man, Brooklet; eeveral nleeea and
I nephew••
I
Funeral eervicea were held last
cause I fear sometimes that. we Sat.urday at 3 :30 p.m. at Union
may be gOing too far" Methodist Ohurch conducted by
Our first. nomlnaUon then and the Rev Clyde Johns and the Rev.
In the numbcl one spot on our F J. Jordan. Burial was In the I
Rulloch Times Hall of Fame ilt .[ church cemetery.MI M B Hendricks, SI , of Bul- I"anler-Hunter Funeral Home ofloch Count.y, Candlel Count.y and I Stotesboro was in charge of ar-Statesboro, Georgia rangemenlll.
M. B. HENDRICKS, SR.
Here Are Parker's Stockyard
Prices Paid Last Week
AT STATESBORO, GA.
PARKER'S MONDAY DAILY LIVESTOCK
MARKET-All No.1, $17.00.
PARKER'S TUESDAY DAILY LIVESTOCK
MARKET-All No.1, $16.75.
PARKER'S WEDNESDAY LIVESTOCK
REGULAR 2:00 O'CLOCK AUCTION­
No.1 L, $17.55; No.1 H, $17.70.$17.75;
Top Cattle, $28.05; Top Cows, $21.50;
Top F..der Steers, $28.90; Top Bulls, $24.00
PARKER'S THURSDAY DAILY LIVESTOCK
MARKET-AII No.1, $17.75.
PARKER'S FRIDAY REGULAR GRADED
HOG SALE-All No.1, $17.35.
MR. FARMER-You 10" •• much •• '2.00 p.r hundred on ,our
caul•. Why ... 11 .I ...where when Parker'. Stock,ard ha. the knuw
how and the bu,er. th.t will pa, their worth? Remember, Park.
er'. Stoek,ard pa,...yeryone alike, not ju" • f.w eho.en on••.
MR. FARMER-Remember Parker'. Stuck,ard doe. not haye to
ha.e a .pecial .ale to hawe bu,en. We ha.e them e••r,. .al.
da,. REMEMBER-Parker'. Stoek,.ard ha. a dall, ea.h market
for an, kind of live.toe", .0 u�1I with a .tock,ard that .ell top
mone,
NO OTHER PICKUP
o 0 0 rnlD [Q)(g� LIKE
=--,===-
AIS8 FORD
You get tho smoothest rille o�
nny h.d(-ton (lldmp, thanks to
Fend's heavy-duty, two·stnge
rear "plIllgS lind long, tnpclCd
Icnf (ront springs SClcntlfic
jlllpnct-O-Crnph tests provo
you get lhe e:lSlcsl nde!
Dig Styleslde Lo;( gives you
56 cuhlc (cct o( lond�pflcc on
n 11O-lllch wheelbase or 70
cubiC (ect With n 118'lIIch
wheelbase Both bodies offer
the stlUctural strength you
need for heavy hauls And
you'vo got Ford Short Stroke
power to haul Without humng
or puffingl
tlF.......... ""'1I1
Choice of 3 wheelbues, 3 body slylas,
"Dody 'Ileland 5 Short Siroke enllnn.
o 0 o@�W(g@ LIKE
A 158 FORD
.. 'ord .".... IS roomy-and rUlledl Wrap
.round feaf corners WIIh "lid bo1ludef type
cooslruction slleollhen bolh body .nd 11I1,.le.
To the only Short Stroke SIX
jn pICKUpS today, Ford now
adds a new econ0I11)1 enlbu­
reLor Result the grentest
gas-silvlngeomhllJatlon on the ""--...L .. _
rond-and It'S yours at no"'___'
extra cost! And Il (ull range of
tnlllsmilisions permits you to
choose the one for your Job. � • F.d Ii..,. .., IIvtnol Maintenance Is low.trade In value Is Indlllon.Uy hlih And Insurance JI'�iIfI!!._ IItudles prove Ihal Fo.dlruckslullon,,,,,J �A""'�tAl-
(;Q J:oRD-WARO ror savings V"'" NO F.' F.
FORQ TRUCKS COST LESS
".. '" o·:":�����:��o·;
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
SELLING OUT 'OUR ENTIRE THIRD' FLOOR
WHILE ONLY 39 LASTS WHILE ONLY 32 LASTS WHILE ONLY 44 LASTS WHILE ONLY 87
LASTS
ALL METAL SHOE FOLDING WOOD .Ix" BLEACHED MEN'S CHAMBRAY
RACKS CLOTHES DRYERS· SHIETS WORK SHIRTS
a7c 97c $1.00 97c
Hold•• Pair•• Limit I. Ll..I, I. Limit t. Llmlo 2.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
BETWEEN 800 ond 700 WHILE 829 LASTS WHILE ONLY 44 LASTS SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF ,3.98
ASSORTED TOYS CANNON CANNON 2Ox40 WOMEN'S COTTON
UP TO WASH CLOTHS TOWELS UNIFORMS
50% Oft 6 for 25c 29c $2.27
E.er,thin. Mu.t Co. Limit 8. Limit ... Site. 10
to 52.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
REGULAR TO 69< WOMEN'S SLIGHT IRREGULARS TO '3.98 COMPARE AT ,3.98 VALUE USUAL 49< VALUE
VESTS and WOMEN'S DUSTERS CHENILLE SPREADS
BLEACHED
SNUGGlES MUSLIN CASES
47c ea. $1.97 $2.77 29c ea.
Pink and White.
Cotton and Flannel. A..orted Colou. Limit 2.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR . THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
USUAL ,1.49 VALUE REGULAR 98< VALUE USUAL 59< VALUE REGULAR '1.98 VALUE
BOYS'F�NNEL BOYS' MEN'SWHITE MEN'S COTTON
SPORT SHIRTS POLO SHIRTS TEE SHIRTS SHIRTS
97c 77c 44c $1.47
II
II
SI.e. 8 to 16. Si..... to 18. Si••• S.M·L A..orieel Colon.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
REGULAR '4.9; VALUE
,
VALUES UP TO '1.98 .. REGULAR '1.98 VALliE . USUAL 39< VALUE
BRASS DESK PLASTIC GARMENT COWBOY PANTS COTTON
LAMPS BAGS and JACKETS PRINTS
$3.67 $1.47 $2.27 ea. 27c ea.
Fle.ibl. N,elr. Full Len,th Zipper 51••• 8 to 12. Limit 8 Yd•.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
,
REGULAR $1.29 SIZE REGULAR 69< VALUE REGULAR '2.29 VALUE REGULAR '1.98 VALUE
CURLED FEATHER 46 INCH WOMEN'S SHORT MEN'S WINTER
BED PILLOWS OIL CLOTH SLEEVE PAJAMAS UNION SUITS II
97c 57c yd. $1.87 $1.67
Limit 2. Pattern. and SoUd•. Lon•• Ieeve. and I••••
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
REGULAR '1.29 MEN'S REGULAR ,1.49 VALUE USUAL '2.98 VALUE WOMEN'S SPECIAL GROUP ONLY 22
SHORT SLEEVE CHILDREN'S DENIM COTTON GIRLS' COATS
I!
SPORT SHIRTS BIB OVERALLS DRESSES 50%
97c $1.27 $2.57
Oft
I;
Bu, now for .ummer. Sin. 2 to 6
2 FOR '5.00 Were $1098 to '24.98 Value.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
THIRD FLOOR SECOND FLOOR
FURTHER REDUCTIONS THROUGHOUT ALL FOUR FLOORS TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR REMODELING S4LE
GROUP WOMEN'S, MISSES',
I
MEN'S TO '22.95 VALUE
I
I GROUP OF TO '10.95
I
SPECIAL REGROUPING OF
CHILDREN'S CORDUROY SPORT STETSON and MEN'S
ALL WEATHER
COATS COATS ETCHISON HATS FALL SUITS
50% OFF $9.99 $6.00 Up To 40% OFF
I!
Were $".98 to 12".91. FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR
Value. '24.95 to $60.00.
SECOND FLOOR
FIRST FLOOR
I GROUP oF"TO '10.00
I
I GROUP OF TO ,2.98
I
I GROUP OF SPECIAL GROUP OF
MEN'S
MEN'S FALL ARROW WHITE MEN'S FALL
FALL HATS SPORT
SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS DRESS PANTS
$2.77
$1.57 $2.97 $4.002 FOR fl,OD
FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR,
. SPECIAL GROUP OF TO $1 69 .. SPECIAL fURCHASE GROUP
I
REGULAR TO. '3.98 VALUE SPECIAL PURCHASE
MEN'S
'12.95 MEN'S ASSORTED 10 DOZ. TO '1.98
QUIL·LlNED WOMEN'S ROLL·UP SLEEVES
WINTER ,APS JACKETS PAJAMAS COTTON BLOU5ES
67c $7.99 $2.67 $1.00
II FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR
Auoried Colon-Pattern••
THIRD FLOOR
TREMENDOUS REMODELING AND JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES OFFER GIGAN.
TIC SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THE STORE
lulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 29, 1959
J� L. Bentley
To Address
Local Legion
LocaIP.O.
Shows An
Increase
(Edlton nete: Thl. ar-ticle, th.....
----------­
:lint of levera) In a sertea, is bas.
ed on information obtained from
many of our readers who, when
they eome in to eee about their
subscriptions, tell us about hnvlng
received the TImes (or 25. 40. 60
and mot C ),C318. 'I'he good folks -Iwho all seem pi Dud of It - are de­.ervlng of the highest place of
honor to which we can name them I
We n r C III tact, with thiS 81 tlcle,
Iplaeln!! these fuithful , loyalfriends to whnt. we want. to coli
the "Bulloch 'Pimes Hull of Fume"
IThe following IS the fllst. of ouruomlnntioua.}Seventy-nine yenrs young and
stili In good health lind spirit., the I
first. nomination t.o the Bulloch
'I'lmea Hall of )'''llI110 Is l\t D Hen.
drlcks,8. Now retired lind livlug
at 128 North Main Street In
Stateebot 0, Mr Hendrick" WIlS for
mnny years a prominent farmer of
the UpP(Jr Lotta Creek communi­
ty. "As u mutter of fact", Mr
Hendricks commented, "I lived (or
70 years on the farm I was hOI n
and ralscd on" The home plnce
where Mr Hendricks WBS born, on
December 9, 1870, wns nctually a
part of Bulloch County, but when
Candler COllnt.y was created In
'1914, Mr Hendricks stated his
farm then became a part of Cnnd.
ler county
We posed n question HHow long
�lr Hendricks, have you becn
I eadlllg t.he Times 1" QlI1ck and
pi oud came the reilly". hu\'c
been I CCCIVlng the Bulloch Tunes'
SlllC'e t.he yenr It. wos orgnnh:ed
nnd I h,,\'c ne\'er been Without It
"
Comment.lOg furt.hftr. l\Ir Hell­
dllck!! snul ". go back SOl t of "
long .... ny I used t.o land up four
balcs of cott.on on n t.WO-h0l80
wagon nnd drive 14 Illiles Into
StnLcsbol'o nnd weigh lip Ilnd 8ell
the cottun right on South Mum
. tl ect. 1'hnt. was" long tllnc bu­
fOI c thm 0 wns such u thlll� liS
,,\teots hClllg Illlved"
'The house that. I \\ ns bOI n 111"
?Ill Hendllcks lidded, "\\'IlR built.
III 1886 by Illy futher I Il\'ed tlHHe
111 the IHlIllC hOllse 011 OUI (i00 IU I e
farm until IL WUM destloyed by the
tOlnndo of 1929 Arlel Icbulldmg,
) Icmatned there lIntll I sold lilY
farm and moved here In Stutes­
boro In 10&0
"You know," he SOld, III eXJlect.
1 have bcen driVing u car longel
than you uro old I bought my first
car - a Model T Ford - In Novom·
ber, 101:1, nnd haye been drlYlIlg
a car eveI Slllce, and If my calcu­
lation" I1le right., t.hat.'s ubout 46
years"
Mr lIendllcks has two children,
1\1 B lIondllckR,.Il, of St.atc!i­
boro and !\tIS EIIIIICt! Peod Mc;­
'Cullough of Cadwell, Georgllt He
has five glnnchlldrell, nil ¥Ir"�
Asked about. t.he II emendolls
paCt' at whICh we UIO now 1n00'lng
III tbe reollll of sClent.lflc dlsc(J"el­
les, Ptfr Hcndllcks stnt.ed thnt,
I"theae all seem t.o bo tampel mgWith the wOIld of l1Iystel�' I don'tlike to thlllk about. UtlS II lot be-
You ore a t.eachel at Register
lind reSide m t.he WestSide com­
nlumty You hnve one son about
seventeen yenls of' age. Your
husband IS Il fUI mea
U the Indy descr1bed above will
call at the T!mcs Oftice, 26 Sei­
bald Street, she wlll be given two
tickets to the picture showing to­
day and tomora ow at the Georgia.
Theater
Aftcl' lecelvine' her tickets it
t.he lady Will cull at the Statesboro
FloTal Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid With the compli­
ments of BI11 Holloway, the pro­
IHietor.
For n free hair etylinlr call
Chnstine's Beauty Shop for nn ap­
pOintment.
The lady described last week
was Mrs Flank PIOCtO!. I
Mattie Lively PTA Crusade
Holds Meeting Committee
The M11ttle Lively Elementary
P -T A held Its regula I monthly
M Hmeeting, Tuesday evening, Jnnu- eets ere
ury 13th, 1959 III the school cure-
tortum The two fOlllth glades led
the openlllg' devotion und bud
charge of t.he program.
In the ubaeuce of the president,
S M. Wull, the vtce-Prestdent,
MIS Olulse Smith presided over
n ehor t. buainesa meeting. In at­
tendance, MIS. Jim Watson's
fourth grade won first prrae and
Mrs. John R Godbee's 100111, sec.
ond prrzu.
Aftel the buslIless mectmg, John
Adams showed a very mtel est.mg
film op "Mental Health In The
Schools."
Refreshment.q were served by
the fOUlth glade mothers.
The orguniznttou plnns hnve
been completed for the volunteer
\\TOI kera who Will IlRl ttclpnte In
the ruliglous ceneue to be held 111
Stnteebero on Sunday urternoon,
February 1
Mere than 260 WOI ker s from ten
Iocul churches Will pat-ttctpate III
the under taking. These members
nrc {rom the Iollow Ing churches
The Oln latlun OhUIOh, Statesboro
Lut.helllll MISSion, First Dalltlst,
FII st Methodist, Pittman Pal k
Methodist, St.at.esboro PllIlIltive
BUIIt.lst, The TrlT1Ity Episcopal,
the Ohulch or God, Slntcsb010
PlesbyLerlRn, nnd the Calvluy
Bnptlst Church
Jllnmy Gunter, S M Wult nnd
Bunny Cone met lust. week to set.
lIJl the assignments fOI t.he cup·
tUlns leplcsenting t.he cltUlches
Tonight all of the volunt.cel
\\'01 kers are be1l1g asked to uttend
a briefing sesSion for the det.1I118
of the census The meetlllg Will
be held lit t.he Ii'118t. Buptlst. Chulch
beginning at 7 30
He\' ,J. Robert Smith, 11I18tOl' of
the F1I8t. Buptlst. Chulch, speak­
mg for 1111 the ministers tnklng
llUl t III the pi oject, slud t.hllt the
censlls IS to give OUI ChUl ches u
blue Ilrlllt of OUI reEponslblhty
In t.hls community
The Annual Meetmg of the Servmg \\ Ith Hev Sllllth
nl e,
members of the First Federal
I
629 00 b th I I
Rey I.I\\\'I ence HOllston, IlnKtol of
Savings and Loan ASSOCIation of lit 'yea;'s ��n:lt:g $6 ;2�0��6 ��vlng Plttmull Pili k Methodist. Church,
Statesboro was held lit the Firlt 2. The number' of �avlI;gs' ac- ���nltte\'E �sc!Ln�V���el�'h vlClir ofFederal BUilding on North Main count holders Incllmsed consldel� y JJ p .
Street at 2 :00 p.m. on January 21, ably dur.mg the yeal bringing the
1969: This was the best attend�d total at the end of the year to all. P I·
.
Ad tmeeting In the history of FI"-t ploxlmntely 2,000. 0 Ice opFederal With more than 60 voting 3. Dlvldena payments to savers
members present with more than for use of their funds totaled N P I.2000 of the share votes. $170,606.00, an increase of $26,· ew 0 ICYFirst Federal Savings and Loan 62900 over 1967.
ASSOCiation of Statesboro boosted 4. The home mortgage loan •
.ts as�els .by $827,741.00 In 1958, portfolio w•• Inereased by ,655,- On Parkingexperienclllg one of the best yean 673.00, brlnginlr the total to $4,-
in its history, Horace Z. Smith, 603,788.00. '
President, stated. ...! _ 6. Reael:VeJI and. 8ul1plu8_ have
Commenting on the associataon .. been expanded to ",2:1,846.00, and
annual report to ItII members, Mr. now exceed the reIJerves at the be­
Smllh said his Institution now ginning of 1968, by ,58,860.00
holds more savings and serves Mr. Smith torecaltts an evcn bet­
more cust.omers than eyer before ter year for First Federal Savings
and expects to at.tract even more and Loan ASSOCiation in 1069. The
saver customers III the coming economic recovery from the recent
year. receMion should contmue In t.he
"If the recession of 1968 did coming year, he said, but at a
nothing else," he said, "It made slower pace. Employment should
people conscious or the value of remain stable and probably rise,
saving. Many indlvHiuals and COn!iumer spending should in­
famlhes stepped up thClr savmgs crease, bUSinessmen Will probably
proglnms so as to bUild a sizeable continue to expand their Inventor.
cushion to tide them over any fln- les and government spending at
nnclal distress that might. result federal, stote and tocal levels Is
from a deepen'ng of the recession expected to rise ahlo.
We ha\e every reason to beheve Among other things, Mr. Smith
thnt. now these people have learn- predlct.ed the construction of 1.1
ed how easy It IS to save nnd III 0- to 1.2 mllhon homes in the coming
{Itable in terms of the earning's year, or about the same volume as
they receh'e, they will contmue to In the past year. He stated that
saye at an expandmg rate" First Federal Savings and Loan
Mr. Smith summarized First ASSOCiation would make more
Federal Savings and Loan Assocla- home loans In the community lit
taon's 1968 operations as follows the coming vear, making available
1 Savings Increased by $760,- (Contmued on Page 8)
The Evangelism Crusade Steer­
IIIg Committee of the Ogeechee
River Baptist ASSOCiation met re­
centiy at the First Baptist Church
In Statesboro.
Rev E. W Pal ks, of Olive
Blanch Bnptlat Church wns In
charge of the meeting during
which several irnpcetant dates
wei e set The Ogeechee River As­
SOCiatIOn Is eocperatlng With the
Southel n Baptist Convention and
seven ot.hel BaptiSt. bodies 111
North America m the levlval and
evangehstlc efrort to t.uke place 10
March and April ot 1069 The
levlvals in the Ogeechee Rlvel As­
SOCiation are being set for the last
two weeks in March.
A pre-reVival AssocUltion wide
Rnlly hus been set fOI Mal ch O·
1969 at. the First Bapt.lst Chul'ch
In Statesboro The time IS 8 00
Re\' J Hobel t Smith, the host pas­
tor, WIll brlllg the maIO message
The gaul has been set fOI 1001 111
attendance and evel y Bnptist In
the Ogeechee River Assocmtlon IS
\I1ged to attend.
Those attendmg the meetll1g
were, He\' E. W Palk, Genelul
Chalrmull, Rev W A Duncan, En­
h!!tment Chairman; A H Rockel,
Fmance ChnlrOlan; Jnmes W Gun­
ter, PubliCity Chalrmanj Rev. J
W. Grooms, Chollman of RadiO
nnd Teluvullon; Rev Harrison 01·
hf(, Chall'mnn of Fellowship Clin­
ics; Rev. Billy Damels, Extension
Chairman; Rev. J. Hobert Smith,
Census Chairman; Rev Kent L.
Gillenwater, Special Rally Chair­
man; Harry Bl'unson, Player
Chairman; Rev. Marvin Taylor,
MUSIC Chairman; Robert Zetterow­
er, Chairman of Visitation: and
Rev. Wendell Torrance, Attend­
ance Chairman.
It was announced at the meet­
Ing that the fonowlng churches
have as their Revival Preachers
the following· Brooklet, Rev.
Grady Wheeler"Jr., Thomson, Ga.j
Chto, Rey. Alfred Landers, Aus­
tell, Ga.; Gracewood, Rev. A C.
Johnson, Dahlonega, Ga ; Lee/leld,
Rev. E W. ParkR, Ellabelle, Ga.;
MeUer, Rev. J. Robert Smlt.h, of
Statesboro, Ga.; Ohve Branch,
Rev ,J D. Bo\\ cn, Fort. Wulton
Beach, AlabaOla; Pme Grove, Rev.
Paul Strickler, Savannnh, Gn;
Portal, Rev Julian Snider, Atlan­
ta, Go., Statesboro, First, Rev.
Paul S James, New York City;
Temple HIli, Rev Alfred Landers,
Austell, Ga.; UllIon, Rev. Julian
Snldel, Atlnnta, Ga; Statesboro,
Calvary, Rev. Ralph Webb, of At.­
lanta, Ga.
Special ceremonie. were held �t radio ..aUon WWNS to draw the
Stat••boro area winn.r of a ,.ar'••uppl, of Dulan, Fro.en Food.
on Frida, aft.rnoon, Januar, 16 Mr.. J. H. Carrett of Sand.n.
wille wa. the luekr per.on. Qar.1d Dulany of John H. Dulan, .. Son,Inc., I.ft, and Jim Wahon of rWNS are .hown holdinl lhe win­
nine enh,..-Clifton photo
,James J.. Bentley, JI , Will ad­
dress the Ftrat DlstllCt American
Legion Meet.mg 111 Stnteaboro on
February I, 1959
Jumea L Bentley, JI , who IS
known as Jllnmy 01 Jim to many
of his friends, Is 31 ycal e old, born
June 16, 1927. He was born on a
cattle and peach farm In Upson
County ncal Thomaston, GeorglU.
HI! parents still reSide there in
Thomaston. He owns a small farm
lind real estute mtelest.s III Upson
County at the )llesent t.ime.
Jim was educated 111 the public
-schools in Upson County and Specl·al T'Thomaslon Upon. eachlng lhe Ie. een
J.t'nl age he volunteCled fOI nuh-
tory 8erVIce In \Voald Wat II and r. Pserved in lhe Navll Air Force as a Ime rogramTail Gunnel ,FollOWing the wal
lIe returned t.o the UnIVersity of F·d N· hGeorgIa III At.hens nnd completed n ay Ig tI equiremelltR fOI a Inw degl ee 111
1960.
He was employed by then Gov­
ernor Hermun t; Talmadge about
two weeks befOl e gl nduntlon as an
fi:xecutlve Aide. In lhat cnpaclty
he handled mnll und legislative
matters. About 18 months lat.er he
was deSignated as Executive Sec­
letory when Wllhlllll Kllublough
wus promot.ed to the Boal d of PUI­
don and PIlIoles He scrvtld as Ex­
ecutive SeeletlilY until the explla-
110n of Talmadge's tel III of oHlce
SIIICO that time he hns been en·
)Cuged 111 t.he pllvl\le 1)1 nctlce of
low, as well as the meat III ocesslng
bUSiness. He IS assOCiated With
Senator and Mrs Talmadge in the
meDt buslI\ess at. Talllllldge Farms
oUt. Lovejoy, GeolgHl Duling the
8e8Slons of the Fedelal Congless
in Washmgton, DC, he and his
family reSide In the Talmadge
home at LoveJOY, Geolgla, In Hen­
I y County. He Is nlso DiI'ectol of
the Railroad AssOCUllton of Geor­
lfIa.
In 1961 he.marrled Mls8 Gwen­
dolyn Mincey, of Thomast.on and
'formerly of McRae, Geolgia. They
have one Child, NlIln Elizabeth,
age 2 years
Accordmg to a I elease by Rep­
)lard Oe1..onch, Statesboro Post·
master, the Statesbolo Postofflce
showed a 25 percent Increase In
receipts fOI 1968 over the year
1967.
The 1968 UJCClpts totalled $121,-
81660 Receipts 111 1067 wele
$96,08173 He also leported that
the receipts during the Christmas
.e.son showed 8n Inerea.e of Mrs. Cluise Smith
$2700 ovel the samc period 111
19;��lmasle. DeLoach .ald lhal On District CDm.
many chang-cs hllve been made 111
1968 to give bettci postal service Two Bulloch Countains, Mrs
to t.hose SCI ved by t.he iocnl post- j Ohllse Smith, pi eSldent of Bulloch
orflce. These 101IH'ovements IIlclud'l Oounty P -T A. Oouncll, .and Miss
cd remodellllj:!' both the Imude and Mnude White, endowment chalt­
the outSide of the post.ofrlce man, for the Seventh Dlshict, at-
One of the male recent changes tended the regular spring meet­
III the deilyci y of mall IS that the II1g of t.he execut.lve committee
of
IUlni patlons mUll now lellves the the
Seventh DI!!tllet Division,
postofflce lit S n III They now re. Geolgin Cong-ress of Parents and
cClve t.he nHut one-half hoUl ear- Teachels held 111 Savannah, at the
llcr than plevlotl�ly e����, ��ne�c;t:��h loom on Sat-
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE At this meeting Mn. Cluls.
Smith wns elected to serve on the
,0 MEET FEBRUARY 2nd nominating committee, for the
�h �I I' kl C I h I Seventh District. Mrs. Smith's• I e Inn '11ln 111 lie e of t e committee wlllieport their recorn­�tf\tesbOl 0 PllmltlYe Buptlst I mendatlOns fOI the new officels
C�urch WIll meet Feblunry 2nd at fOI the di!!lI ict, nt the regular
'1 10 ut the home of Mrs. Geo P. spllng confel ence to be held In
lee, SI 1 on BI'oad Strcet Co- the MetteI' High School on Satur­
hostesses will be l\h s. Anme Mae day, March 14th. ThiS commit..
�eu)y a�l\hs. Mildred Hnavey tee, composed of Mrs. Smith, Bul-
loch County, MI s. Maude Zeigler,
Was This You? �f�:���a�at�:�n��un��sMr���
W. HUi:'hes, Bryan County, and
M18. Emanuel Kandel,," Savannah,
held t.hell fllst meeting on Thurs·
day of last week in the Kan­
del home, on 119 East 61st St.,
Savannah.
The St.atesbolo Recreation Dc·
pal tment today extended an IIIVI­
tntlon to all Teenagers IlVlIlg 111
Bulloch County to lIttend a spec­
ml teen time 11rogralll at. the Fall
Houd Centel on Ftlduy night. of
thiS week
An mt.erestlng program of var­
Ied uctlvltle!! IS belllg planned fOI
the occuslon which IS scheduled
f.om 8 to 11 PM
ActiVity Will include Square
dancmg, active games, contests,
social dancmg, refreshments and
a leal tunolama.
Teensters present Will votc on
plans fo,' the organization of a
County-Wide Teen Organization,
With teen leadel s from all the
schools in the county SCI \'lIlg on a
newly orranized Bulloch County
Youth Board.
Plans will also be pre8ented to
the group to discuss the advis.
ability of electing a Countywide
Adult Board to work closely with
the members of the Youth Board
with activity planning.
In makmg the announcement,
Max Lockwood, Superintendent ot
Lhe Statesboro Recreation Depart­
ment stat.ed, "For a long time
there has existed a need 111 Bulloch
County fOI a bette 1 coordlnat.lon
)ll ogl am on a countYWide baSIS for
our Teensten. J do not know any
group which cnn bette I' help plan
a program of thiS type than the
teenagers themsp.lves.• beheve if
t.hey are gIVen the OppOI tunaty to
do so they Will plnn some con­
structive programs for youth
leadership which Will be beneflclUl
both to themsehes and to their
communities."
.
'Ve badly need in Bulloch Coun­
ty an expert 111 the field of human
relations to work with our teenage
youth on 11 fulltlme baSIS MT.
Lockn ood stu ted ThiS will be the
fll st. !!tep taken In that direction.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
First Federal,Savings & Loqn
Association Annual Meeting
Alumni Meets
Friday Night
The FII'st District Annual Meet.­
ing of the College of Agriculture
Alumni ASSOCiation of the Untver­
sity of Georgia Will be held on
Fllday night, January 30, accord­
lllg to Dr. I. M. Wofford, District
Director. The dlllner meeting Will
begin at 7 30 P M at. Mrs. Bry­
nnt's Kitchen, on Highway :JOI
South, III Statesbolo, Georgia
The program includes Denn C.
C. MUl'1ay of the College of Agri­
culture who Will discuss the cur·
rent program of the College, and
Mr. "Monroe Kimbrel, State PresI­
dent, who will discuss the program
of the Auociation.
All College of Agriculture alum­
ni and their wives and husbands,
Including Home Economics and
Forestry Graduates, are invited.
Interested farmers, farm leaders,
and businessmen, are also invited.
District Legions
To Hold Meeting
The quarterly meeting of the
First District American Legion
will b. held at Dexter AII.n POll
90, The American Legion, on Feb­
ruary 1, 1969.
Reglslratlon will begin at 10
o'clock A.M.; religious serviees
will begin at 11 :00 o'clock A.M. j
lun�h will be served al 12,00
o'clock A. M., and the busineaa
se38ion will commence at 1 P.M.
All legionnaires are urged to at­
t.end.
The Bookmobile "ill viSIt lhe
MACEDONIA W: M. U. MET
follOWing school8 and communities THURSDAY, JANUARY 15th
during the coming week:
•
The W. M. U. of the Macedonia
Monday, Feb 2-Drooklet at Baptist. Church met at the home
3 :30 In the altel noon. of Mrs George H. Miller Janu-
Tuesday, Feb. 3-Mlddleground ary 16. There were eleven mem-
school and community. bers present, all members taking
Wednesday, Feb. 4-Stilson part on the program, which was
school and community. taken fl'om Royal Service. Mrs.
Thunday, Feb 6-Richmond Miller served nice refre8hments
Hill. during the 80cial hour. The
nextlFriday, Feb. 6-Mattle Lively meeting Will be at the home ofSchool. Mrs. Olayton Driggers.
Once agmu the "Y" Clubs ot
Statesboro High School nre mak­
Ing Plune fOI t.he annual Youth
Mnyol Campuign to be held Jenu­
nry 26, through February 2
ThiS COnllllllgn IS sponsored an­
IlUull)· by the Y Clubs and is pat­
terned artel a city election. Ita
pur pose is to promote good sports­
manshll) and to gl\'e students an
Ollportunlty to take pal t. In a real­
ISt.IC election
Any st.udent who i!! n member or
the selllOI cluss Rnd the Y Clubs
muy cntel t.he campaign as a can.
dldute for IIlUYOI It IS tho usual
F G· 1St I)locedure
fOI n cnndldate the
or Ir cou MIII'OI" '8ce lo selecl five slu·
dents flOIll the sophomore, junior
01 senlOI clusses to serve on hlY
ticket Us cit\' councilmen How­
e\l!l, Llny IIIdl\'lduallllay run as an
Intiellendellt cnllchdate.
111 u JOint 1I1ll101lllcemtlnt t.hls. Within It few weeks ufter tho
week the Stntesholo Junlol Wom. electloll n dn. I et I d f h
ans Club nnd the St.utesbolO Hec- elected'mu 0; t�n� C��I el or t 0
reatlon DepllI tmctlt relellsed pillns ,jtuke ovel �he leln!!" o�c�l�e;o��fOI u s)JecllIl Jlloject which culls Cllllllent Tf d k C ..fOI the const.luct.lon of II Gill Youth Dny I�M �1;en�o\�:I�h � IVI�
Scout bUlltllllg In Memollill POlk hOlo It 'ff II b totes
Actulllly t.he IHllldln).:' Will be locnt.- III NOI�e Ycn�eslcl�I�II� !I��;'�n� a�d
cd n! ,nn IIlllU dll cctly ucrOHM flom govel nlll r of lite 'It
JJ I n t 0
the I enllls COlli Ls nenl the I uII- Thel
go fey t. k
rOlld The "I O)ICI t.y IS being ).:'Ivt!n
e III e lye IlRl les ta IIlJt
by 1\11 F \V Dltlhl to t.he .11111101
pu.t. III the clll1lpnlgn t.hls yonl.
Womlllls Club fOI thl! IlInJect J{11�lu/l;l1r�::ce f��u��; �� the on�yPlnns cnll fOI the conlttl lIclIon Ohullel'.I.m: tick a/ On t "
of 11 shell urnt ut. un estlmoted cost Lin J
•
Ak ('
et
\� Hugh Deabl,ot $2000 An uddlt.lonlll $1000 (U illS, ,uly Ilte, Bob y
Will b� nceded to flllish thl! Unit., .10�nCll��"b�nd �!"1 tI�l� !loll�m�lI.
lIlside, fUIIIIsh It. lind IUlldscnllel Clut t kO tie S·8n E'lnl" J
IX e­
t.he rounds
IC C ..III e lie • I!!, Immy
W�rklng .... Ith the Hucrent.lon �"'�I��c�dn Wendell McGlamery,
Depart.ment. on the badly needed Tommy
ms, r.�,II\�I�?sey ·�:��neer
bulld111g the Junlol Women Will counCil consists of William De­
not. carryon a door t.o dool cam- l.oach, Ben fiR an Michael Ro �
pOlgn. Indlvldunls and orglllllzll- ers, Ltnda C:SO� nnd JI g
t.lon8 wll! be contacted on II per- Sceatce.
mmy
sonal baslH and an explanation will Dick Hussell Is mayor on thebe made as to Why the building 1M Dickeroo ticket. -Pete Robertsneedcd and whut. part. It \\ 111 play Jerry Tld\\ ell 1\J I D kJ
'
in the recreation proglam
' aye e, Hugh
The overall size of the bulldmg :Ou:�:t'I�lr��.Randy Stmmon. are hiS
will be 20 by 40 feet and Will The Sccarce-K-Tecr ticket UI
���v:r���:ml��dK��lsn::r�h�h:�o�� heuded by Billy Scearce, with 80n-
volunteer workcls.
me Dekle, SalUmy Brannen, Jlm�
The Junior Women will lease
my Block, Kay Minkovitz, and
the buiJdtng to the Recrel1tion De- �:;�.oll Olements as council mem·
pal'tment and �he Depnl tment. Will I
�i':�I:�:I�:;:��I����llity of opera- RECREATION GROUPS OF
All persons Rnd organizations FIRST DSTRICT MEET
In Bulloch County who are intel­
ested In lIuling With t.hls proJect
are asked to contnct Mrs Johnson
Black, PreSident. of t.he Junior
Womans Club or Max Lockwood
at t.he Fair Hond Ccnter\
PRICE TEN CENTS ..
Religious
Census To
BeTaken
G.T.C. Profs
Defeat Delta
<:COIRIll 'Peachur s College St.HI t.
ed IlIltlng' wtt.h ubout I!J minutes
left III the gunre her e S"t.1I1 day
I1lght. nnd lolled to II 68-6., YICtOI Y
Q,vcr Deltn State College.
Ohcater Gurry wlth 26 pc lilts,
lind Connie LeWIS With Hi potnts
led the Georgin Tencher S College
scoring nttuck und rcecr ve guard,
Adrlun winters played n Hue floor
gume.
At the end of the flr2t. half,
GTC held Il :14-28 lend, and With
19 minutes to go III the munu, Del­
tu Stute hnd pulled to within two
1l01l1t.s, .\4-:12 Theil t.he Prors
cnught. fll e nnd Jumpod Lo n 44-
32 leud befol e Deltu wns uble to
fmd the busket ogum
Plans Made
Project
\ihlef of Pohc. Ben F. Allen an·
nounced today that City Police Of­
ficers will no longer put coln8 In
meters for usel s ot met.ered park­
mg spaces, and that parking' tic­
kets Will be Issued those placmg
coms on Windshields 01' on the
parkmg meters.
ThiS action IS nece�sary, Chief
Allen explained, due to the fact
thut. the wldeRpl ead practice ot
leavlllg COIllS on windshields and
on meters has given rI!-e to a wave
of pett.y thievery He also stated
thu t there hus been Widespread
abuse or the use of metered 1lRrk­
Ing Spaces by persons working up­
town. Results ot a recent pal king
survey conducted by t.he States­
boro Pohce Dell8rt.ment showed
that, on all averngc day In States­
bol'o, the 221 metered parking
spaces were belllg utihzed as fol­
lows BUSinessmen and other lo­
cal workers, 53 spaces, shoppers
saleslllen 'and ot.hel VISitors, 109
spuces; open met.er spaces, 69
Chief Allen said, IOlt IS the deSire
of �'our City t.o afford ample Jlark­
Ing spaces on the streets for all
shoppers and visitors t.o the city.
The coopClabloll of all our Citizens
IS needed In ordel to IIlsure this."
The Stut.ellbOi a Busme's and
Professlonlll Women's Club Will
present a FashIOn Show (01 Style
Show), sJlOnRol cd by Henry's on
Thursday evening, March 6, 1959
at the Fall' Road Communlt.y Cen­
ler
Plans fOI the show were com­
pleted thl� week, at the dinner
lIleetmg of t.he club lit Parkwood
Oourt MISS Zulli Gammnge I!! Gen­
eral Chait man or the production,
and Mrs Camilla Lanier, Produc­
tion Mannger Other chuirmen ale,
Mrs. Grnce Waller, models, MISS
Mllude White ushers, 1\118 I!-:Iolse
Ware-Hunnicutt, RadiO Pubhclty;
Mrs Minnie Lec Johnson, News­
paper pubhclty, MISS Isabel SOT­
rler, sllecl8l courtesies, Mrs. Pearl
Deal, Proglum advertiSing: MI'8.
Nelle Godbee, speCial arrange­
ments and decorations; Mrs Annie
Mae Shealy, after-show refresh­
ments, MISS M�rtha Moses, stage
manager, and MISS Alma Hopper,
president., advulOr, and Mrs Esther
Gro88, Tickets.
The Fashion Show theme \\ ill be
"What's My Line."
B. & P. W. Club
Fashion Show
To Be Honored
By Cotton Club
Ten Bulloch County tnrmers
WIll be among the Georgia Cotton
farmers honol cd at a luncheon by
the Bale and A Halt Cotton Club
today, at Rock Eagle 4-H Club
Cent.er near Eatonton. Keys and
Certificates Will be presented, Cit.
Ing them for prodUCing 760
pounds or more of cotton per acre
on all of their cotton acrcage In
1968 - - t.he requirement for memo
bershlp in t.he club.
Those from Bulloch Includes
Clyde Bailey, Embree Hunnicutt,
John Cromley, Erastus Deal, Bu·
bert Smith, Lamar Smith, J. T.
Williams, W. H. Smith, Jr., Rob­
ert Zetterower and Paul Nessmlth.
A 8peclal InVitation has been
given the wives of these farmers to
attend the Cotton Club Luncheon
also, and share with them the hon­
or accorded these outstanding cot­
ton farmers. County Agent Roy
Powell Will also attend thi8 meet­
ing with the group at Rock Eagle.
Elected To
Advisory Council
WIlIDrd F Rockwell JI , presI­
dent of Rockwell Munufacturing
Company. has been elected to the
Advisory CounCil of the American
Gas ASSOCiation.
The AdvlllOry CounCil meets an­
nually With the Assocmllon's
Board of Directors for discussions
on Ii poliCY plane of the out..."tand­
Ing pi oblems of the gftS industry
Mr Rockwell is a former A G A
director and a membct of t\\O
other A G A committees - - the
Gas Industl y Televl810n Commit­
tee and Executiye Conference
Oommlttee He IS olso a director
and past president of the Cas Ap­
pliance Manufacturers Associa­
tion.
ENROLLMENT FOR WINTER
QUARTER SETS RECORD
Final official undergraduate en­
rollment (Igures at G. T. C. for
I
the winter quarter total 1,021. ThiS
I" t.he highest total fol' a wintel
quarter 111 school history.
OffiCial figure! released thiS
week by Registrar Viola Perry
show boys outnumbering the glrie
by 60, the same margin as during
the fall quarter when total regis·
tratlon reached 1,063, the an·time
high for lhe eollege.
68th YEAR NO. 50
Local "y"
Clubs Plan
Campaign
Thulsday, ,January 22, the rec­
reation dh ectors from the First
District had a meetlllg' with State8-
boro Recreation Department act­
Ing as the host RepreRented at
t�e meeting were, Vidalia, Swains­
boro, Sylvaniu, Savannah, Waynes­
boro and Statesboro.
Plans wei e mude fOl competition
lind netlvitles on a dlst.rlct level.
Some of these activities include:
ens Basketball Tournament, Jr.
Baaebnll League and Tournament,
Little League Baseball, Football,
TenniS and SWimming
PlamM tOl these various activities
wli be nnnounced at. a latur date.
BLOOD IS NEEDED
(jive tOf/ether
�
Ask the person \\ ho has needed
blood III an emergency and he will
tell you how Important It is to
have blood in the blood bank. Ask
the person who has a rare type 01
blood and needs that type of blood
IInmedlfttely, and he will expres...
h,s glatltude to the blood program
that. makes .t. possible for having
blood, If Dnd when It is needed.
On Thursday, FebruBly 6th, the
Bloodmot.IJe Will pay another visit
to Statesboro It IS suggested that
the maJority. not the minority -
of people 111 Bulloch County give
sellOUS conudel atlon to this pro­
grnm and Kiye a plllt or blood,
"that others 11llght live." The
Bloodmobile \\ III be at t.he Recrea­
tion Centet flom one o'clock to six
o'clo k
Ask the pal ents of the young
glll who has I ecently undergone
an operation III Baltimore what
haVing blood avanable for their
child means to them.
If you stop to think )'OU will pro­
ceed to act Ana now is the time
to do both! Give your pint on Feb­
ruary 5th.
itulloth II_I
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. JAN 29 1959
LET'S LIVE
TODAYI
.�M..".,.....
A Representative Republic
It has become quite tho fashion in this latter
cia, to refer to democracy and thoao who glibly
the contrary resolutely let up checks and balancea
to prevent popular opinion from .ohlevln, a quick
UN the word almost alway. hnk it with tho ideals
0' the founding fnthers or this nation
Of course anybody familiar with tho hiAtary
of the formation of the United States of America
knows very well that democracy was foreign to
the I leule and Ideas of the men who created this
eountry They did not plan a democracy but on
eand direct control of government
The United States was founded 88 a reproaon
tattve republic There hI a world of dllforence be
tween thlij form of government and what I. now
termed a democracy The quicker the people or the
United States learn the dtrrerenee the better it
will be for them and the futUre of tbeir country
Health Commandments
John Janca & Son, Inc.
I
Has John ,ones renlly slaved all of his life 50 hiS son couldtake over Perhaps Mrs Jones could throw some light on
thiS question
Since he was • Inmil boy John Jones Jr has wnnted to
be a forest ranger But hiS father has been so wrapped UI'
In his own success that he haa never asked his 80n what he
wanted to do with hiS hfe
The fnct that John should be free to make his own choice of
• career has never entered hiS father s mind
The following' ten commandments given by the
pa.lor of a metropolitan church some time ago
mlaht prove interesting and helpful to some of us
here In Bulloch County Read them over carefully
one or more of them might DI,ply to you
your diet for many a man dip his grave with hill
teeth
6 Honor your stomach by hann, your teeth
carefully examined by a dentilt at regular Inter
vale lor bad teeth aro an abomination to the ay.
lem1 HOI or your parents by having a thorough
ph,.mcal examination ever y birthday for an ounce
of prevention IS worth. ton of cure
2 Honor your friends by taking a dally bath
for c1eanhness is a part of godlineu
S Jlonor your family by having your life In
aured for life Insurance guarantees tho co opera
tlon of the Insurer In tho prolongation of the lire
of the Insured
.. Jlonor your physician by avoid In, patent
medicines for tho most of these nostrums are hum
bill
6 Honor ):our digestion by being careful of
7 Honor your Iunp by breathing frelh air
tor ventilation II a means of grace
8 Honor your nervea by takin, plenty of relit
In sleep for they who work aU day and play an
night promote the brevity of their livea by bum
Ing the candle at botH enda
,e'·V•• MEDITATIO.
" ..
The WooId'. Moot WicIeIy u....
DeYoIionII Guide
9 Honor your country by obeyln. the lawa,
lor It Is a mark of good citizenship to obey a law
whether ono likes it or not
10 Honor your God by chastity In word
thought and deed for the race that wlshea eternity
must exalt maternity
Decline Of U. S. Male
George AnaslnsSRpoulos a groat newspaperman
VISit ng the United Stutell recel Uy MRld to un Am
wife begin!! he says with marriage at an early age
becauso the woman i8 more matur� than man ut
this aget.!rlCRn acquaintance I am curious lo see how long
It Will be before your wives take awny your right
10 vote Allllstnssopoulos WIIS not nllogether jok
If lie has been surprised as 'He most forelgnOls
\liilh the dechne 01 the U S mal�lI!I he vew!:! It
In hiS tTl \els He lIays that III h s country It would
be hard to Imagine n man b II Y sitting' With the
children \\ lshlng U e thshell 01 washing the dog
If his wl(e dul not WOI k and w IS uttelldll Ie meel
Ings or clubs III) if g I r dICe uUm ling cocktail
I A.rtles 01 nssocllltiol8 an I (udolationll of all kinds
The man 1M born the hend of lhe family HIS
wife should help him discuss things with him
press her 0111 Ions and then stop Thel e Is not
loom for lwo chich In I 11) tRImly AI aKtassB
poulos suys
In fuet Anuslnssapoulos Rays the man 80en
doing thiS III Greece would lDstantly lose any pub
hc ..teem he might have had No one there would
pa, any attention to a man tied tu his Wife S Bpi on
strinp
Ana8tussapoulos belloves that the reRsons for
so ..anll divorces in the United States for the huge
number of women who are under psychiatric treat
..ent, .nd for the alarming Juvenile deUnquency
problem we hRve today lie in the lap of the Amerl
can male who refuses to become the actual head
of hi. romlly He bclioves that many American
couples who often mnrry at about the some age
gel off on the wrong foot The domination of the
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. J ... 27 '949 Bulloch T,m•• J.n 26 193.
1n a road colliSion on Highway
80 between Bloollungdale and
Pooler around JI Idnlght Satulday
night Frank H Rlackburn met
nlmost IIlStlU t death and Sn"
Martin dllver of the car nl11
rowly escaped serious InJUI y III a
he" on colliSion with the reol end
01 a parked timber truck
Biahop Arthur J Moole \\111 con
tUle bis pi caching at the Melhod st
church through next Sunday ac
cording to the announcement
which has been n ade by the pas
tor
Mrs R L Roberts was nalne I
president or tI a NeVils ASSOCiated
Womens chapter of the For I Bur
uu WednesdflY night SI e suc
eeeds Mrs John B Anderson us
pJ'eeident of the lad es orgnDlu
bon
Tbe 4 H Club "ork In Bulloch
county has gro n fro so 1 e four
or 11\6 boys III 1918 to more thun
1 210 today Sam J Franklin
proDunent Statesboro bUSinessman
waa one of the (Irst clubsters II
the county
Company
Flolence Cia n (Texas)
Wo Id W de Bible Read I g _
7 32 6
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient ServiceTH� BOOK BORROWERS
P•• 80ard
Pel Bo.rd FiKtu ....
Joh•• M.... 'U. A.b••to Product.
Joh•• M•••ln. Rock Wool
I.....ho.
Flln.k.t. A.pltall Roof•••••a.
R••fI•• Aaph.1t
Mal."" Pa'Dt.
C.," Bo•• GFJMUM .a.
M.lal La... P.....u.,.
PIF-­
Fir M..I.u•••
Huttl, WI tI Ooon
..... Ca.e.t ••• Mortar MI.
Durall Ala.l••• T...l•• Se.....
Wid. V.rle.,. of Scne. Door.
a•• Grill.
FiN DrleII: Fl.. U.I•••
Dr." Til.
T.nacot. CopS... S.ptlc T....
FlUiD,'
Se""•••D. W.i••r Door Lock.
Zoaom.
a••hroo. Tn.bo...d ••d Aluml
Dam Moldi•••
Me4lci•• Calli.ab .a.
Chroma Bathroom Acc...orla.
Copper'oK Wood Pr•••no.tl•• JIIWi[tEifCORP.
r -::G-:E::O:-F=-B=O=TI::S:;'z:-,
I
All lIUbscllbers to the Bulloch Till es al e eligible now to
fin 10 a registration form nt the Time:. office and dlop it
in
the box prOVided The names of three wmnel S \If III be
drawn
I on February 14 The Grand Prize IS
II five duy vocallon for
lour at Jekyll Island With R bicycle 01 d a Zenith Clock
Radio
I
making the second and third 1)llze I tI at Older
Bonus registration fOlms arc bemg' allo\\ed (01
now and
I
renewal subscriptions If you nrc eligible "e want to include
rou on t1\e Bulloch Times Hall
of Honor Will you answer the
last question on the form for us How long
has the BullGch
I Times been received In your
lome'
1----
Name in which TIMES IS received (Please print)
I
1 MaU Addreaa
I
I
C1tJ'-- - - - - -
--
I Telephone
-------
open n� of
Stlltesbolo
R tit Blyt
\\ J 111 VA nppl cd (01 divorce
(1011 hOI h\ sband - at d CI eated
Georgia schoolll
sens ltlon
Mrs T W Laniel of Jenkms
AIle Jones of S\ n 1 It sold his
county mothCl ot C A LUDlel
10 II d t bel holdings (or totnl of
forn er reSident of Statesbolo died $7&
000 to Calho III Lumbel Co n
at the age of 79 years I pan)A L Salyer formerly In bUlOl WIth only one da) longet to
ness here With H J Simpson Ie
Iservc
on gang Willie Bro\\n es
turned to hiS home at Johnson caped
\\ hen he vas sent In search
City Tenl to resu 1 e the bakery
of stra) mules
busmeB8
Aulle Brannen 16 year old son
Bulloch Count): \\ as gh en an
of B J Brannen suffered the loss
$8 600 quota assessment fOl
of a leg by amputation as result
UDlted War \\ ark fund contrl
o( blood poison
buted $10064 71-one of t\\!enty
County cham gang IS engaged
four Georgia counties to exceed
10 plaCing clay upon the Stl eets of
quota asked
State!boro \\111 bUild to the city
W H Belcher son of A \V
limits In each dh ectlon
Belchel o( Brooklet has returned no����m���d��!� ;o�e;ltt�:n ��s
ti"f:r:�::�:��C"��sr:!t£���:� ��\:���II�er::l��� n;:��n tl:!V��
the tune cr���;/;w�r r.tto:::�:1owner of a
new Reo Just recen ed 22 horse I
Po\\ er and a dandy "ent to Sa
IBulloch Tim•• Jan 27 1909 vannah and drO\8 it all the way ,back home Without the sl ghtestJ {} Mitchell announces the trouble
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
Bulloch Times Appreciated
By Maryland Subscriber
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS SHARPTON
lIIra Harletla RUileU 8IIarp
ton BIBler of Sen Rlch.rd B Raa
eell (D Ga) who died Tu....)'.
January 20 waa buried on Thurs
d.y January 22 In Arlington N.
nonel Cemetery
M ra Sharpton widow of Sam
uel It. Sharpton died In • ho.pllal
after an operation for a hean an
ment She h.d lived In Wuhlqton
since 1946 and lived In Sa n.h
from 1943 45 when her b nd
wee with the U S 1II.rltlme Com
mreston
lIIr. Sharpton I. .urvlved by
five siaters and aix brothers lin
S G Green Alexandria. Va • Mrs
J K Slacy Winder G. Mrs
Jamea H Bowden AUanla. Sen
Russell Mrs Hugh Petanon
Alley Ga nnd Washington. Wal
ter B Russell Atlanla Will J
Russell WIDder Fielding DRuB
sail Statesboro Ga the Rev H
Edward Russell Memphil, Dr
Alexander B Russell Winder, and
Mrs Raymond L Nelson. Com
n erce Ga
R.D•• ,our .uhacrlpU•• to ...
Bulloch Ti••• NOW
Yours very elucerely
PhylliS A ShekeJlIlIl An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
We Welcome All
VI.ltor. Iw. Will be alad to conduct. al
tor. throuah our ..t.bluhm.nt
W. h••e tri.d to create a comfort
abl. pl.ce .nd w. want to do ••
el,thina po.dbl. to make the hour
of n••d I... difficult
Dyeing
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Colton. Sha. Ruaa Bed.pr.ad.
Draperlea-clJed .n, color
Cholc. of 72 Colon
Lanier-Hunter
Funeral Home THE MODEL
LAUNDRY215 South Main Street
Sta •••boro G.
Phone 4-3188
Acro.. From the Courthou••
"HOW TO GET ALONG
WITH PEOPLE"
By Or. Walter C. Alvarez
A new heallh senes authored by Dr Waher C
Alvale•• emenlul consuhanl III medlcllJe al Mit yo
ClulI(., lells how heahh IS aflecled
by lour ablhly-or lIIab,hly-IO
�el alung Wllh others
• How to Get Alon� With Peo
,.Ie an 18 pari speCial ,\III be
pubhshed dRily and Sunday excepl
Saturday cxcluSIIe III Georgls. III
The Atlanlll Journal TIllS reader
spcclal IS In ."dillol 10 Ihe regular
column by Dr Alvarez III The
Journal
You II IlIId many 11Inls to help you ncllleve
glealer health and happllless In sound e.sy 10
undersl.lllj lerms. Dr Alvarez dIScusses tIllS how 10
gClulollA I"alth ploblem and offers pracllcal suggeo
lions lor lis oolullon "How 10 Cet Along W,lh
Peorle" begllls Sunday Feb 8. III
lJ)eAtlantaJournal
CO"",.. DIXie Like tM Dew
* AND *
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
The South. Standard Newspaper
RUFUS WILSON
Southern Belle
,
Th. whol. f.mil, Win .IlJO, th••
heauhful n.w mod.1 with it. tII..P.
comfort.bl. front porch Wath
thr•• hedroom. a..d pl...t,. of II.
ina ap.c. Low monthl, pa,"".
ar. I... tun rent
SOUTHI!RN BI!LLE
vi,ildi"lag oIIice fodayI
$S9.4O Monthly, or
pay cash $2,495.00
(Street or Rural Route)
Slate _. .. __ __ ..
FIF1Y YEARS AGO
lll), l.mU)' .... rec.lved
the TIllES for
--------
yeATS
31-40 WEST MAIN ST
----'
o. WRITE IIGHr NOWI
Isman mUll s
T8
Given III n I\J nge by her father
AYER MONUMENT CO. lhe b .de o.u. Chantilly lace
oil W MAIN ST PHONE 43117 STATESBORO GA
dless w.1I t c.ed panels In the
,,_:===�=�������������������Isklrt
I ch \\;&S appliqued With
_
n cdaJl ons o( lace The bodice fea
lu cd long tapered sleeves and a
s \hrl 10 neckhne trim ned With se
qu ns "nd peal Is Her fingertip
ye I ot n atchmg lace "as also trim
med With sequins and pearls She
CUIllcd a lace covered Bible top
ped "ith a splay of valley IIhes
centered \\ Ith a whIte orchid
Bllan Lynn SCI ved his brothel
os best man Ushers wele Edward
Cone of Statesboro Van Powell of
Elberton and Gene Carroll and
Lamar Shy of Vidalia
The mother of the bride was at
tiled In Pails pmk jersey \\Ith a
coraage o( sweetheart roses and
stephanotiS The groom 8 mother
\\as in blue satm with white car
nations and stephanotis
A reception In the Fellowship
Hall of the church followed The
bride s table was covered In white
satin and centered "ith a tiered
cake
Miss Patricia Reynolds kept the
brIde s book ASSisting were Mes
dames Paul Thomas Perry Ware
Howard Barker Hubert Bond
Charles Smith George Shiplett J
H Reynolds Lamar Shy Tal
madge LeWIS Edward Cone 'Vin
slow Barker and 1\118ses VIVian
Conner Judy Thompson Gerry
Deadline For
Reporting
Cash Wages
this and file the return with the
District Director of Internal Rev
enue or Columbia on or before the
due date mentioned above For
1059 the social security tax rate
"ill be 5% (21� % each for em
player and omployee) For 1969
and years thereafter this tax Will
apply to cash wages paid to a farm
worker up to a total of $4800 in
the year
Internal Rev enue Service points
out that when a farm employee
meets the 20 day a year test the
farm emplo� er should count only
days tor � h ch the employee" orks
for cash wages figured on a time
basis However If the worker
meets thte test the fal m employ
er must pay social eecurtty tuxes
on an cash "ages paid the em
ployee during the year (whether
on a time piecework or other bo
sis)
F arm employees Include house
hold workers if they are employed
on a farm operattld for profit
Jnnuory 31 1969 Ii the dead
Ilne for repcrttng the cash wages
pnid in 1968 to (Rim employees
the Internal Revenue Service Sa
vunnah stated today
Farm operators or farm ownera
who have paid as much as $150 In
cash wages to any farm worker In
their employ during 1968 must
file an employer e tax and mfol
I alion return for such farm em
ployees They mush also report
each farm employee who worked
for them on 20 or more days dUI
Ing 1968 regardless of the amount
of those wages If they were tigur
ed on a time rather than a price
rate basis
For 1968 tho social securIty tax
rate is 4'� % (2 t.4 % each for em
ployer and employee) This tax
applies to cash wages paid to a
farm worker. up to a total of ,4200
in the year The tax amount muat
be entered on Form 943 (Employ
er a Annual Tax Return For Agri
cullural Employee.) together wllh
the total amount of cash wages
paid to the farm worker It is re
qUlfed that the farm employer do
MARVIN PITTMAN H S
IN SECOND PLACE
Wanted
To Buy
LARGE FARM OR
TIMBERLAND
SALES
SERVICE
PARTS
�-.
Will paJ top c••h and t ....e cat
lie and .qulpm.nt at m.rket
price Write now IIYln. prlC.
loc.hon and .cr•••e
P. O. Box 472
Jeffersonville, Ind
38 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4 2462
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You Will be buymg last
ing Memorial beauty and
dignity In any Monument
we deSign nnd create
\\ hether your desire IS for
a Monument of elaborate
sculptul e or an example
whose character is in its no
lably simple detan A.k u.
freely for Monument Ideas
and estimates
FOR BUSINESS, PLEASURE AND
ECONOMY REASONS
Ride the Nancy Hanks
TO AND FROM
Macon and Atlanta
A REAL MONEY SAVER
"DOVER·MACON " RETURN
DOVER-ATLANTA" RETURN
$4.15
$7.10
(plus lax)
THE PRIDE OF GEORGIA IS ASKING
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
Central of Georgia Railway
8:37 AMLv. Dover
Ar. Macon
Ar.AHanta
Lv.AHanta 6:00PM
II:IS AM
1:30PM
Lv. Macon
Ar. Dov...
8:10PM
10:46 PM
_P_flIlGII�
_".Wiiiiiii'.
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
HELD EACH TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT AT .,15
P M IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
II,
'aU or a lo••d on. h•••••Iee­
hal probl.m 'au ar. i•• 'te" to .d.
dr... Jour lnquiri•• t.
I
P. O. Box 312,
State.boro, Ga.
23 25 S.lbal. SI....
Phone" 251"
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY,
Mr. 8 E Tar..... l.al pr.a'd.nt of ,•• Bulloch eouat, H.....
D••onltraUon Cou ..cll II .hOWD pr.....Ual th. Pr•• id••,. Pi_ a••
.a•• 1 t. Mn A J Trap••n 'I.t pre.'tI.Dt darlal tho I••talla
lioa clr.m.nl••• t the rec... ' .....al H D Council "''''Iu.t
SAVE
MONEY
WITHReynold. LuEllen Shy and Connie
Lyon
When the couple returns from
their wedding trlJ' they will make
theil home I,! lII:co:
IHALF HIGH CLUBMIS Jack Wynn was hosteBl to
the Hal( High Blldge Club and a
fe \ othel guests at her homo on
••• The .... Iaun­
.y Ml'Ylce that
wa."' .
••• and folds your
family washing I
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On Ihe Court Hou.e Square
Phon. 4 3234
STATESBORO GA
The Statesbolo Woman s Olub
held Its Janual y meeting on Thurs
dRY the 16th at the Recreation
Centor \\ ith the president
J E Bowen Jr preSiding
The meeting \\88 opened "Ith
the I eading of the club collect by
MIS Bob 111 kell who .1'0 led tho
pledge to the Flag after which the
group was led in Singing The Geor
gla Song by MIS C H l\fathe\\s
accompanied by Mrs E L Barnes
Mrs Bowen reported the club
having participated in the Blue
Crutch sale and mailing of envoi
ops (or the March of Dimes
Mrs Kermit R Carr chairman
of the Mother s March presented
an mformative film on Polio and
other crippling dlsealCs
Mrs J 0 Johnston Slale
Ohairman of Literature and Drama
announced a Poetry Contest urI'
ing members to partielpate by
writing poems ot four lines prizes
to be awarded
The Home Department with
Mrs Percy Bland chairman pre
sented the Program on Home
the Heart of the Nation
Miss Linda Akins 8ang Home
Sweet Home Miss Lynn Collins
Would you like to be a child forever' Would you
like to go aleddlng tach time it anowe I Without a
���!� o:u:�iyV;11l I thc front walk or checkll1g the
It at "rat you Bay yea think again Childhood la
wonderful but there are few of UIJ who would want to
be confined to it forever Our natural urge toward
��:;:�111�:nt:�[:n�h;:.:all':'eani;I!��:f:�:\ry want to
Natur. will take carl of a large part of the mental
d�:efo����atl -::t;!.�ul�o�r�:��r:��e'Ch:��hlpirituat
It II never too tat� to start learning-and you will
ftnd the Church the mo.t p.tient of teacher. Start
attendln. eervlcea this Sunday
::::�
('-)
T. W. ROWSE
CITY OF STATESBORO
Huber1-J J '!IRo, Hendrix patlo,
8 8 D Ui worship ",vice fo a rn.
eaol B mday
Brooklet-Rev Ralph Brown pn.lor
wOM!llip 2n I and UI Bunday' 11 at
and 8 B B 10 45
NeW Hope-Hev Halpl Drown pat
tor lat and 3rd Sunday8 wouh p 11 .1
and 8 8 8 10 46
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
FOR FILING OF 1959 TAXES
DOUBLE
PROTECTION
FOR BUSINESSMEN
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW AT THE CITY OFFICE
We protect the money depoSIted III your account
\\lth LIS IIIght and day You can protect tlie
money you receIve after bank109 hours by uSIIIg
OUt IlIght depOSitory Ask for details
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISIIMENTS
COLI EGE PHARMACY H I' JONES & SON W T CLARK
Where The Crowd. GoEvery person who owns property in
the City of Statesboro must
file a tax retu,n
[l"tribulotl
Gulf 011 Producb
Di.tributor
Pre.erlphon Sp.dah...
Statesboro Go
Your Friendl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Hom. of
Saf.t,-Court••,-Service
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporabon
St.rl.nd D.lr, Product.
Statesboro GoBULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
Statesboro Ga
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
SOrvIC. With a SmU.
Member Federal Depoatt
Insurance Corporation
Statesboro Ga
CORPORATION
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
14 F.••t Mala 5tr•••
Statesboro, Ga
Fint Prise-FREE B.aul, Car.
F... Ih. R•• I of Your LIFE.
• OTHER PRIZES
SIOO
CASH AWARD
"RED" FOLEY WANTS to atve hll chick
fir $100 to ..Iry U. S. flrmlr who tlkll Plrt In the bll
"I" FollY $100 Cllh AWlrd offlr. EVlry fumlr
whi bUYI I nlw Flrplon 35 trlctor will recilvi I
chick liPid by "R.,. FollY for $100.
For addl,lonal Informa,lon, con'acf-
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
'* YOU" .a•••y· ... "OU.ON D.aL."
FREEl
,1••'lc nl. hat
In c_port p..,.... II .. co.e
��:d!g�"�ti�:rn f=l::I'��
Melli ,,"our nom. ond ad
dr... c,"d a Cheny YOl'llllo
bo. top to 5v'_' Sue­
Oouglo., Go , Of L..ib"'l!
'10 Your hot will b. _lied
....SOLUrnY nu ot once
Off.r ••ph•• ftb 2., 1'"
$22.95
Beautifully textUl cd
Herbert Meyer cotton
,hailed into • suit dre.s
that knows no season •••
I�:��:��t���:.'�::�:� t
maize, gleell, lcd, navy,
mocha or bClgc, sizes 10-20.
"W. Tr,. To Mak. a Lif••
La•• Cudom.r Not a One·
Tim. Sal."
HENRY'S
Many flavO" ond II••• always In your dealer'. Super SUI T..asu.. Ch..t.
-
MI Lyman Dukes or Radwintel,
Englulld Silent the weckcnd "Ith
I elatlvc!! and frlcnds In Statcsboro
MI Dukcs Icft Monday for Nash­
villc, Tcnn, whelc he \\111 JOin his
l.t Colonel, thcnce to Washington,
DC, tlnd I cturn to England
Sgt lind Mrs Lester Edenfield
of Suvnnnnh, Mr Lyman Dukes,
and his mother, Mrs Daisy Dukes
and h1s sltlter, MIss Gladys Dukes,
wei e spend-the-day guests Sunday
of Mr ond Mrs Le!!ter Edenfield,
Br.
Local High School; BULLOCH TIMES
I
Thuuda,., Jan 29, 1959 Four
Wins State Title IN MEMORIAM
StM('!4horo t11),1:h Sth{'l{'t\'M 1110-,
In m(llllolY, o( my Krandmothel,
8(1ntntlllll ur "�I)hlu(hllil" WOII (ltl't. S!111�UI:��"�;111 Cone,
011 hCI birthday,
VhH't'l ill t hu Ittnte Ilh�) lUllh,ilt in Il\Iy N'lllIhhnothur wus 80 kind
AlhtHiM IUMt S"hH·cll\�!. I And tIowoot in every way,Th� "I"l'. dlrt1(tud b)' Mr� C"t. And though Illy to forget my SOl·
meu Morll!�. lo( "I hlirh tIo('hOlIII row.,pt!"i.,h III!ttr\H�t(lr. took lOll h("",olll I I think o( her CVCl y day.
recolltly in IhlVioll l!.A 10 carry It 1 II Y to fOIl{t1t she's been taken
to the 8t.'8 meet In the fl""ls awny
S"hll day, Statt"boro llIAO.,d tint. Uy rememberfng
how ..oDd she
Model IIll'h u:cond and Wlnd�r If only\\i·k�:!r�h:aihln.. Ihe
HIKh third knew about God
The ca.t included Conrba, play· And all thAt'. rIght
ed by Kay Minkovitl. AlteU., Sa� wouldn't wonder every nl.ht it
ra Adama; Marl., Oynthla John� I'm
'Ion. Biondi•• Sue t:11I•• Crlck.l. Th. kind of boy God would Ilk•.
Janice Clark. Tomau. Lynn 001· I ml ..ht not 1'0 to chureb every
Una i Old On" Unda CalOn, and Sunday
Th. Rich On., W.ndell McGI.m· Ou�rlr{::. t':.fe: ::r :a"!;
mery. lfI'andmother
Sara Ada",.....I..d .n .ward I know 0001 would Ilk. m••1_
for the beat aetre.. in the reclon. ri,ht.
Jimmy Hod.e. wa' ataece man.,er. So It this r,0em aeta you to wonder n,
..
Tak, adviH from a cra"""
And pral.. God e.el7 dar and
nlaht,
And when you're a crandparen.t
And your ..andehlldNn _ht
to kn.w what'. rlaM
Teaoh th.", wh.t ,.ur .,.1101·
mothlr
T.ulht JOU ab.ut God ...d
praylH evel')' .laht-
B,. D.nny.,........
New Gym To Be
Used February 3
Lonnie A. Warnock, ot Atlanta,
(formerly of Orooklet) .pent •
few nights la.t we.k with hi.
daughter, Mn. B. H. Ramaey,
while here.
Forgers Draw
Stiff Sentences
Leon 81a"kwelder, on. ot two
m.n chareed with torler), .h.n
th.,. .ttempled • b..... cbeck
ath.me In Stat.aboro last Tuelda"
was sentenced to ten ,.an in pria·
on in Bul1Mh Superior Court lalt
Monday morn in.. lie entered a
«uUty plea on two count! and
Judge J L. Renfroe handed out
live years on each counL
Roger Monesmlth, partner or
Blackwelder, who also entered a
guUty plea, was sentenced to one
year on each count. The sentence
was probated upon payment of a
$15000 fine.
Mildred Blnckwelder, wile of
Lcon Block"elder. WRS sentenced
to scrvc onc )'enr In each CRse and
hCl sentence wos probatcd upon
puymellt of n $150 flnc Offloers
madc no cOlle ngnmst Clam Monc­
snuth, \\ Ifc of Mon('smlth
Children's
Winter Coats
Price
Ea.ter Merchandi..
Arriving Daily
RETURNS FROM FAR EAST
,John E Hagun, Ht 2, Stutcs­
bOlO, I ecently I ctUI ned to SlIn
Dwgo, Cullf, nbouul the attuck
alrcrllrt cnrnel USS Bennington
nftc! n five-month toU! of duty
With thc U S Seventh Fleet In
the Fur Enst
See our line before 'ou bu,.. CLASSIFIEDWE CARRY ROMPER ROOM
TOYS CI... ified Advert.lemenh 2S word. or Ie.. , 75c per in••rtion Over
25 word., 3 cen .. per word. Bold face or Dt.pla, ad. lake double
charle. Ca.h e.cepl where cu.tomer ha. led,er account
� BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT-Two loom fUI nI!!hed
UpUI tment With Illl\'ute entl unce
and pllvole bath PO 4-2501
2t51<
VENETIAN BLINDS clenned and
repaired. Frances Waters, 4-
2540. 4tfc
FOR RENT-Two bcdloom bllck
duplcx upaltment at 310 B Flol­
cnce Avo, hulf block flom Sullie
Zettelowcl School Contact Henry
Cone at B &. C Bal bor Shop 01
DOlothy Tunnel nt 4-2612 dUllng
the dllY 01 evenings ut 4-9749.
1160 ..
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
caJl our experienced repairman
!��eprc��t 2e[viW'es�kiMai�PS!��
Statesboro, phone PO 4-2215S5tfc
J. M. TINKER
Consultmg FOI ester
TIMBER CRUISER
Real Estate Broker
0((.«. 30 Selbald St
Phone PO 4-3730
(In office Mondays and Satuldays
Res�P�0r:���8al-�266.
48tfc
w !�;h�r?e��=r:[���!hY s���e'
-work right 1ft Statesboro. Only
those wltb recol d of pI eVIOjJs high
eal nlngs and quaH"y work want­
ed. Stotesboro Mnnufacturing
00, Armory Bldg, Vine Street,
Statesboro ""tie
SPECIAL WANTED
For A Umited Time Only
WANTED-Fo: beat prices OD
pulpwood and timher, call Syl·
vania No. 8681 or WTlte Sereven
Oounty Pulpwood Yard Free man­
agement and marketinlr lervlce
17tf.DOBBS STUDIO
One Ix 1 0 Portrait • • • $2.95
WE HAVE RECENTLY Installed
spec1al yrecislon equipment tosharpen al ty�es of saws as wenP�:e�:1:�nJiU��ns'h:;.e1sbl;:i
Moor. St. Phone 4-8860. 84tfc
9 Courtland St.-Phone 4.338I-Stat••boro
Come lee for your,elf ••• here', a car you'" N�J�Co��: ��I:r:f M!reifa��
Le•• In the 48th G M. Dlstrl2�5lp
I FOR SALE-Gla.. .ha. cu••A. S. DODD. JR. G.od oondltlon. Rock bottomSItE �i:,:�a�ANS L�1:··st.W, c. Akin•• Son. ��:.
HOMES FOR RENT-
HOMES FOR SALE FOR SALE-Stu.rt P.c.n Tr••••
APARTMENT 4 to 5 fe.t, $2.76 e.oh. Rufu.
List WIl .. U. For Quick Sal. W. Joiner, Rt. 6, Box 160, Statea·
D N. Mala St.-Phoa. 4·2471 boro, Ga. 4Up
WE HAVE plenty of good used F�R SALE-S.rvlc. Station In
at ����:llv�l&:ri!::�uAt:lg:�Op�!!; me���dd!I�;tlon�dwi�lfn�'!!. e�r.i
Oil Servlc. Station. North M.ln .ell r...onob� C.II 4·8428.
St.. Stat••boro. 20tto 2t60c
WE BUY AND SELL USED F�'!. r.1�nTo;doeb..!c��. f!�n��
TIRES. New tires for sale. fte.. gla crown tobacco planu. Contact
capping service for aU Urea. me for drden and Information on
Fland.... Tire Servlc., Northside d.llv'l7. J. W. Morton. Rt. I.
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc Statesboro. Phone VIdor 2.2"28.
8t2(!
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
TIRED OF LOOKING .t that cot-
ton ruB' on your Iloor or that
lipread on your bed? Then give It
8 new look. Call Model Lau�dr,
and Dry Cleanmg and let UI dye
it one of 72 colora. Phone ".8284.
today. Otfc
FOR SALE-LaDd Po.I•• St._.-
soc per do••n .t K••a.'. Prial
Rhop S.n.ald St.. Stat.lMlro.
FOR SALE
HOUSES
1rlHIlE lNlEW
IFOlPID GrAUOOlE
FOR RENT
r D A F
ALDERMAN'S WEEK.END
SPECIALS
CAIH AND CARRY
1·4 In.-4 x8 Plywood per t $3.89
3·4 in.-4 X 8 Plywood per t $7.9S
5·16 in.-4 X 8 lheathing per .heet $3.27
3-4 In.-4 X 8 ....athing .. . .. per .heet $6.9S
4 X 8 Barclay Til. Board, All
Color. .... . ..... . . pera....t $9.8S
Con.ow.ld for Tabl. and Cabin.t
Top•.. " .................•q. ft. 60c
$6.83 Per Gallon Fum. and Mildew
R••i.tant Out.lde Paint .... per gal. $S.3S
$5.10 Per Gallon Flat Wall Paint. per gal. $3.N
GET OUR PRICE ON WINDOW AND DOOR UNITS, MOULD.
lNG, DRIFTWOOD FOR CEILINGS AND WALLS, SHELV.
ING. LOCK SETS. CABINET HARDWARE. DOOR JAMBS,
KNOTTY PINE PLYWOOD
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
w..t Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
Here Are Parker's Stockyard
Prices Paid Last Week
AT STATUBORO, GAo
MONDAY-At Park.r'. Dally Ca.h
Ma�.t-AII No. I, $17.50.
TUEIDAY-At Park.r'. Daily Ca.h Live.
.tock Mark.t-AII No. I, $18.00.
WEDNEIDAY-At Parker'. Regular 2 O'clock
Auctlon-L No. I, $17.80; H No. I, $18.06.
THURSDAY-At Parker'. Dally Ca.h Live­
.tock Ma;k.t-$18.35-Hlgh for the week.
FRIDAY-At Parker'. Friday Hog Sal_
All No. I, $17.60.
SATURDAY-At Parker'. Daily Ca.h
Uv..tock Mark.t-$I7.60.
<
"'I
Truly," "Thc Sweetest Story Ever S rt At Th Grand JUI1'
eommlsaicuera and report to the
""C'�A-1: �< O·
.
e1ft£;-li
."
'New�f���'�' �:;�::�:, ��ptr:�:;n��Ur�I:;t�f.thel pO
S e fi�xJI�:!�t:���rgl�rtt� j�:ti"���l!�
, � ..
.� !. I ;�\.I The bride waa escorted by hcr\R • Presentments r:iI�:tr�of�h�d��:ltr!O('I::�l�C��:j' �\!;. " ••", father to the altar where palms ecreation p I1ft. �,. ir.· , 'HO�I ��. fUI nished 0 background for ca- 'tice, with the exception Q( t It! tYII�- "'I' '0 N IE STE R E " I Bulloch Superior Court, Jan,,· isla' room, and to fllld lho "h\ll,-,'·fa., t4Ur- l - •• A It ,DUOI .. ·22 S.' thedral candelabra encircling the C ary Term, 1969 us drawn up by on archltuct. sever-altar and a central meaeive ar- enter We, the Grand Jury, chosen and I d t e tl.£MURSAL DINNER
10f
Atlanta nnd MISS Elizabeth Ha- rangcment of white gladIOli, white sworn to serve at the January, �ar:-:: ;�:ti�l \\'::Id�o'�:�o :dd
Followmg the rehearsal Satur- gan, MIS8 Loretta Boyd and Mrs snapdragons, and white carnations
1969 Term of Bulloch Superior a full sile facility for the safll-
da), evening, January 17, for tho Grady Lee The bride wore a gown of Chan- (By
Gil Cone) Court, submit the following ree- keeping of the records.
wedding on Sunday the 18th, of Pearl necklaces was the gift of tilly laco over bridal satm The fit- Th b k b 11
ommendations and presentments: We acknowledge the dire need
III.. Juanita Deal and John For- the bride to her att.endants. Her ted bodice had a portrait neckline
e as ct a games of the 1. We thank Judge J. L. Ren- that provisiona be made for the
h It M <I Iff h d II 01 I II d I
Statesboro Recreation Department troe for hiS able charge and ae- ecmplete protection of the county's
eat Flake, the parents of tell' t to I�S � agan was a pa roo ann-e ppe ace sca ops an continue to be very I'Qod. The pub. licltor Walton Usher for his help records. We also acknowledlfe
�m�elect, Mr and Mn Lonnie gloves Silver tie clasps were pre. was buttoned down the back with lte is invited to pick a day and In Itudylng the testimony of wit- that prevloua grand Jurl.1 have
Plake, entertained at a dinner par- sen ted the groomsmen by the tiny covered buttons The long I come by the center to get a look at neues In drawing up
seventeen made reeommendaUonl. but we
lJ at their home on North Zet- groom Pearl earrings waa hi. I'itt tapermg aleevee carne to points Statesboro's youth in eetton. Mon. true bills and
live no bill.. feel that .e mUlt haee some con.
terower Avenue. to the bride elect. over the hands The full skirt was da s and Frida s the Junior Do I
2. We wiah to expreas our ap- crete ftaurn by which to make
'I1\e table was covered With a The dmner conaisled of baked floor length The twin vei) of fl. II I
y
T d
y
d Th cia
y predation to Mr. Fed Fieldl, war· our recommendations. W. believe
"ndlome hand drawn work hnen ham, potato salad, garden pea eas. luslon fell from a crown of lied
pay, ues aya an ur. ,.1, den, at the County Priaon. lor that thll Itlld), 01 the committee
doth. Centering the table was a aerole, spiced peaches, buttered pearls She carried a white .atin
Senior Boy. and MiChty Mitea, haYing UI al hi' cuests lor dinner will provldl the nlxt term "nlnd
IUftr bowl of white snapdragons roUa, coffee and home mad, pound prayer book topped with while or
WednesdaYI and Saturdays, Jun� In the /irison dinin, hall on lion- Ju.., with the nee...." 'nforma-
... wIllte camationa, flanked by cake with ice cream. chldl with purple throats. MI';
ior Girls and Tiny Mite.. ::� of �h'c=:dlj:..;f,.�ta-:'-:; tl:: to malle a firm recommenda·
-or .andel.bra holdlne white A,.lstine In ..rvlne were, Mn. C.therln. Arendal. of AtI.nta. JUNIOR BOYS LEAGUE .... I WAI whol...m••nd dellclouo 10. IIr. Z...... Wynn. Chalr",an
� Otl. Holllnpworth, M.... Curti....... her maid of honor. Brld_ Friday. J.nu.ry 28. the Rod
i
tho fellowahlp fin.. of the CouHti Comml..l.n......p.
At t1t.e bride's table were seated Melton, .ister ot the I'room, Mn. maid. were, Miss Martha Deal, .1.. Cap. defeated the tint plaee I. Upon the luneltlon by Judre peared betoN al and reported on
�. ,tide .nd groom, the brld.·, Ruul. Le. Pro... r .nd 111111
Sue ter of the brld••nd MI.. O.v.rl, C.rd. b,. a I<ore of 89 to 22. "'01. froe. w. vl.lted the count,. jail the c.ndltlon .f the coun!)'.
.._to. Mr.•nd M .... Randolph Port�r of Sav.nn.h. II.Cormlok"
.f Brookl.t. They IIIB the Red Cap. to thl••Ic"'..,. Inopoot the work don. In
"naY· ll. We .01o..Mnd Dr. John Moo-
Deal. IIr.•nd M ... FI.k., .nd Rev. Ju.nlta WAI lo.ely ....rlnll a wore ....n taffeta d....... fitted ...... J.k. Rocker with 20 pointe
nelt. W. found It In pod .... ne,. for hi............ u .ctlne DI.
Gua Groo.er of Glennville. Other pink I••• 01..... bodice. rounded neckline wltb whll. C.ptaln Jimmy Klr...,. oeor.
on. dW• fo,;:;d tt� f..III"I" _tor of III. BuUocb CountJ
' ...... were seated at Individual bouffant
skirts. They carried ere.. cd 16 tor the C&rcII. ..t!'1��uld·e�opee�=d :.= 1:-t1f.; :�h� e�::-;"::dt f=-t::tex�:;�
tUI'" which held ..... of white DEAL-FLAKE VOWS oent b.uqu.1ll of Am.rlc.n Beauty In the ..cond pm. the Blue tho requlremenlll of baalc need.. lent work b! I. d.lnl. At the ..m.
In."'a. The attendants were, Mig On Sunda), aftemoon, January Carnation..
nevll. niped the Ptlota 20 tG 18. , 4. Mr. W. L. McEIYeen, Mr. W. time we expeet the Count,. Health
Catherine Arendale, of Atlanta, 18. at three o'elock, Min Juanita Raymond Hunnicutt was bellt Seorin. honors eam. trom Can
� Jlodges and Mr. W. P. Deal Board to a.lume more Itrlct eon ..
1l1ue. M.rtha De.I••I."'r of the Doel bec.m. Ihe bride of John 'or. ",an. Uoh.... were, Jimmy De.I, Olliff ....h. I<ored 12 f.r tho Pilato
...r••.,p.lnted to In.pect the J.... trol o.er the dutle. of tbe Depart­
'''''e••leet••nd Oeverly McC.rkl.. ..t FI.ke. The Impre..lv. deuble th.· brld.. brothe. .nd Lindsey and W.yn. Wllllno oeorod • for
lite 0 P.... bo.... whlcb w.r. ment, ,,,"..tlne that th.,. main·
",,"and Hunnicut and Johnny rine ceremony w•• performed in Hunnleutt, cou.ln of the rroom. the Blue DevU..
tamed in to the cund Jur,. Th., taln the eutom of ,..ular meet-
Th. mather of the bride oholl Nported
them In IOOd condition. Ine••
Deal, uohen, MI.. O.rbara Shaw the C.lv.ry B.ptlst Churoh .f for Ih.....eddln. a dlor blu••Npe MIGHTY MITES c..' rlW��ra Htll o�the �u�h 12. W••ommend the Oulloch
-'TTJ.NTION _ LADIII ��':.::r:t ��t�nvm:, o�;�·I.tt�� dr••• with ......orl.o to maloh. Thunday. J.nuary 22.
the Cob. h.�nrypo": ·�h. ·':tod·��t th' Cnnty Reclonal Library and all
.. • Her cor...c �as or white cama-
rail handed the Rattlen a 19 to 8 D.pa�meni paid out '.8,2G9.0� :'rv�lb:i�nn�vteo: ::eth�o:i�rr.'!:!
FOR THE WOMAN WHO CARES i an�h��id� I�R�:d!�pU:hDte:aff ::e tiona. Mn. Flake, the groom's defeat led b,. Hal Burk.e who Icor- to 889 of the county'! needy peo· of Bulloch �ount)'
f I mother, was attired In a toast
ed 8 polnu for the Cobras. The pie for the month 01 January, 13 We recom�end that the
... Up Your 0 flcia) E_t� groom is the son of Mr and Mrs sheath. The round neckline was HatUen high pointer w.. Joey 1869. She broke it down aa '01· County Attorney take the nece••
F.r_ at V...r Leeal Lonnie Flake of Statesboro fashioned .... ith a narrow bow With Wil.on with 6 points. lowlI:
'
sary .etlon to change the expense
NHCA BEAUTY SALON A program of wedding mUllic rhinestone trim. Her coraage was In the second ..arne the Indian.
Old Age AlI8iatance to account lor the Bulloch County
was prellented by MI!s Ellzabcth of white carnatlona slid by the T-Bolts 15 to 11 in a A era - - h bil '31,64600 Commlsl'lioners' office to ,1&0000
Uagan of Brooklet, Ga, organillt Jmmedlately follo'wing the wed- very clo!e gamc. Scoring honon -: s\a9nce to tend 1 063 00 annuaUy, with $160.00 goin:t to
and MillS Barbara 8hn .... , of Atlan- dmg l\tr and Mn Randolph Deal, for this game came from Hlkie Ald\o Dep'�ndent-Chi1-' :��r $��O�hoot't': t�:ac�aiem ef
ta, soloist, who !lang. "I Love You parents of the bride, entertained Scott for the Indians who scored dl en 99 9,66700 the Boord, beginning with �hea�e�t
at a bcautlful I eceptlon In the Soc- 6 points Aid to the Disabled 119 6,01300 term of court.
\\ele met by Mrs OtiS Holhngs· MENS CITY BASKETBA
She snul that,of the $48,26900 14 We acknowledge leport of
tal Room or t.he chutich The guests LEAGUB
LL Bulloc.h County 8 shulC wus '1,� Mr Ii P Womack, County School
\\orth lind Intloduced to the IC- r�O �fj t Thed bll�ndce liS �rid by Supcllntendent, on the County'!!
CCIVlIlg IInc in which \\Cle, 1\11 TCIlIn Stnndmgs m:lIlstli Sh�n.ll!lo 'Icel��:\cd th::r;9 scht501 ��to���lcd In" thc char c
lind Mrs DOlll, I\Ir and I\IIS Finke W L chcckM \\Ole lcduced thlM month of Judge Rcnfloe� \V� recommc�d
the blldc nnd gloom lind Iud)' nt- Blooklet RCclcRtlOn Club 4 1 duc to the mCICIlMe In Socml Se- that he, In cooperatIOn With County
tcndllnta NC\'lls 3 1 cUllty pnymcnts The I cductwn COmml!!SICHlCI Edgnr Wynn Tax
The blldc's tlthle \\1\" oveduld Collegc Phnllllncy 2 2 IS In the same umount us the In- COmml!!SIOnel Wmflcld Lee' und
With u hUlldsomc ImllOI ted hnnd I
Belk� Dept StOle 2 1 Cl ease III Soclnl Secullty puy- County School Supellntcnde�t H
dl awn IIneli cloth, lind the cuke HobltlliM Pnckl1lg' Co I ,I ments r P Womuck, nppomt u committee
topped \\Ith a 111IIl1RtUIO blltle nnd I Rockwell 0 " 00 \\e..,IIl\lted 1\11 Bill Iiolpel, of lit Icust twelve 01 mOle teplc-
groom, centm cd the lnble On tt:=t'��;1 1I�1�:t�lr' �I�cef::I:II�o;�tl�i sentln� II ClOSS section of the
elthc, Side \\CIO !ulvel cll'�delnbla Leefl·eld News
UllIt 1I1� cxplltltutlOlt II1cludcd the �l�t�t�o' st:b��I�dlo ��I1�lt��!lm�:nt(o�
holdmg \\ Illte eundles rhe I e- lonson why Home or the fll c tow- the complete eqllnl�zntlonJ or the
(Ieshment tublo held sllvel tIU�'S CIS III the county lue not now be- tux stluctule of the cOUtlty
of IIldlVlduul cuke)'!, 1tl1llt!!, nuts Itllf IIHlllllCd rull tillie, snY1llg tlmt 16 We Iccommend that I\lIs
nlld ptlncit I\IRS E F TUCKER Ob!!eJvutluII rtOm I1llplunes does Mlnnlo Lee Johnson be pitH! the ATTENDS FUNERAL I
Wholl �tJ lind !\lIS Flll1k!! lort
the Jub justel HIH.1 IllOIC eHlcl- usuill fec fOI hel clerlcul nsslst-
Will make ,our belt. and button•.
(01 tl wcddlJlg' tllP, Mrs rlnke MI nnd Mr.il Rollllld CUI nes lind cn�IY 1\11 IICIlI y MeCol muck ud- uncc to thiS body
hli and 1\hs Dun McCol
mlCk'1\\118 \\eUlll1g II light glll�' WOOII boys, Arlhul und Honnle, �pent mllilstr!lt.OI or the BUlloch C�uIILY 17 We Iccommemt thnt these �fti��s��tt�t::��:d��: �l��el�'tr�� Chl·ldren'sWith white COIlIlI, buuck hut With lust \\cckend \\Ith lelutl\lJs til Su- Hospltul lellolted ol1lhe StlltUS of plc!!cntmcnts be pubhshed In the Mrs N L HOln In Silvannnh 1\hspcnd tl'lll blnck shocs lind Lhe 01 vnnnnh the hOil';ltnl He stilted thut the county pltpClS lit the usuul cost HOln WII!! n former Icsldent of
Idlld Ilrtcd (10111 hel Bible Till'! YWA's IllCt
Ilt the Blooklct hosPltul Ii! lit thc 110lnt whcle It Hespcctfully submittcd, Leeflcld BHlml was III EastSide ShopFII!!t BUJltisl Chulch 011 Mond"y must utld fifty mOle looms If It Leodcl Colemlln, FOlemnn
Local Nurse Is IlftClnoon o( lu!!t weck. ulth MI'!J
docs the Job uclcqlliltely He udd- Joc Ing-Ium, Clelk ccmctery
Lucy Shim, liS leader ed that the hospltul nuthotlty 18 __=;:;:;=;;;;;;:;:;=;;;;;;:,.__
--------
• " MI lind Mts Robert Knne and
no\\ explollng the ploblem. Hc
Whenevel gangsters \\ork to- Mr•• B. R. Oilift
Accldent Vlctlm SOli. DUVlll, o( .lncksoll\llIe, FIn. !::!�Iltlll�o; tl�l�tpt��I�lg���Ppl�I�!e�tnq���: SOCIAL BRIEFS !:�r��ophe���:t people "light aSI
I spent the \\ cckcnd o( Jun 18 \\ Ith UOItIlUII e to dctm nllnc patient re-
Simmon. Shoppin. C••I.r
Tho hodY of /I �'OUIIJ.f
IJUllochl
hel JlurCnLs, 1\1, IIl1d Mtl:! B J tmt.lon to the SCI vices rcndeled by
Count� llo!!Jlltnl Icglstcled IHllse Plossel· the hospltnl The questIOnnUII6
Wit!! dlscovClcd 111 tlw buth tub or 1\11 und I\IIS 1-IIlIt\\C1J Hall, of "Ill be (IJlml oul 011 n volunteet
thc IIpultment \\hele she ICludcdjSuVlIllnnh, vlsltcd Mt tllld Mrs Ed- baSI!'!
Ilite Mondu) u(tel noon gUI Joiner Inst \\ eek I 8 Lnckmj.!' pi 0IWI lind sufflclcnt
MISS Elhzubcth Il Jonel:l, nge :10, Mr lind MIS JlIlIles Tucket lind mfollllHtlOn leguldmg tho Bulloch
WIIS (utrlld !lend III tho tub 111 the son, Kenny, o( POIt Wenh\olth, Ouuntv ConllnlsslonCis paltlcillat­
ullHrtmcllt \\hcle she losldod With welc VISltOIS hOle lust Sultdu� Jllg
III the Socml Seclility ploglnm
hct nunt, MIS Beth Outlaw, oC Juck Lunlcl, who hus becli III !;� st�:�n�r�le:��oo�II:;�(im��'itee!l�
Statesboro MIS Oullnw found the the Almy fOI th1ee yenls, und wns completc study by the county com­
body of hel mece whcn she re- stationed In Japon fOI 27 month!!, mlSSlonel s be mllde to determine
turned hom6 from work Ilbout IS now lit home With hiS rnthet, whnt lequllemcnts nte set up by
G 30 pm Fclton Lumel ,the SaclIII Security tluthorlties for
Upon the discovery city pollee The Sunbctlllls met lit the dIltl eh thc county to qunllfy ond what the
und tho shedff's depaltment welc on Tucsda. nftullloon With !\II!!
cost to the county would be and
notlflcd LuUl ace P�I klns, us counselol which pili ts of thc county services
Shellff Hili old Howell I eported would be Included ThiS rep01 t
thut un lIutol'sy was hcld Monday
1111 and Mrs J 0 Whltc nnd to be made to the ncxt tel m of the
mght Challelt H. Sullenger, of the
childrcn of Statesboro were VIS 1- .grand jury
Savannah bronch of thc State
tors here Sunday afternoon O. A committec made up of Mr
Crmto Loboratory conducted the Ted Tuckcr, of GTC, Visited his l�r.CT B:r�'ln�k �,:rMI�1 �:�d�i
inquest The report stated that she parents, Mr and Mrs E F. Tuc- Oolemrn, was namcd to continue
had only been In the tub a short ker, during the weekend. the inspection 01 the OIerk's of.
lime and that death was due to ac· rice and vault. They were In-
cidental drowning. ReAd the Classified Ads tltrueted to work with the county
MISS Jom's had been cmployed
by the local hospital as a super.
visor for t.he past two years. She Is
survived by her mother, Mrs Carl
Jones, of Swainsboro, and several
brothen and sisten.
It's 59's newe"� and most excIting cor It's marned
tn looks and ,n lenr.ury to the eleganl ThunderbIrd
And ,,'s the Mast Beautiful WeddIng of the Year
If Ihe I hundcrlmtl c,er grew 11110 0 SIX scnler,
thiS "ould be "I II's "Ihundcrbtnl" III c\er)' \'''y
bUI price II has Ihe UlUSS1C I hundnlmd roof
'I hltlldcrbml comfort With plu1)h cnrpcllllg nncl
foom frolll senl pudrllllg 1 hutldcrlmd V 8 "GO,"
100 YOII nl"'''cr hnJ 11 50 fhunderLlIrd ror 50 hllie
Tllf WOHIIl'S MOSI nEAUTIFULU l'nOl'OItTIONF�D CAns
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 N. Main St. - Phon. 4-5404 - Stat••boro
If You're inl.re..ed in an A�I USED CAR-Be Sure 10 Seo Your Ford Dealer
I����ID kN W���ESlr---------- � •FOR MRS. PHIL BEAN enmar ews Th."d.,. J.n. 29. 1959 Fi••Mrs Ph. I Bean, 66. died In the MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Thn new gymnaSIUm at South-
Bulloch County Hospital last Fri.' cd It-em the hospital We hope rOt
east Bulloch High School Will be doy
after a short Illness Mrs Ell nest Wilhams hnd as I both a speedy recovery Iput In UBU for thc fIrst ttme on Survlvlng are her husband, Tuesday dmner guests, MIS Fnrt-is 1\1, und Mrs Ted Rich announceTuesday, February 3rd when mother, Mrs J G. Odom of Glenn- Ansley Mrs James Aldr-ed MIs' thc birth of a son ut the BullochSoutheost Bulloch meets States. vine; one Sister, Mrs. B C. Kick· E. W DeLoach nnd I\lIs Otl� Ails-I Count). Hospital MIS Rich Will heboro High School fOI a double lighter, of Lakeland, Fla. several ley. remembered as Miss IInrrict 1\(0)' Iheader The Klrls game IS aehedul- nieces and nephews Mrs .lanie Akins visited I clu- of this ccrnmurutyed for 7 30 With the boys game to She had lived In Statesboro for ttves In Sav annah last \\ eek Fj-icnda "Ill be interested to I
foUow at 9 011.
the past 30 years. Thosc from Harville Church at-I leur n that Ml e. Lela Mitchel has
The P ·T.A. of Southeast Bul� S runderal services were held I��t tending the Annual Association Ofl1ct\ll
ned from the Hospital.
loch is sponsormg a barbecue chlek-
a ur ay at 3 p.m., at Smith�T I - the W M U. at Calvary Baptist MI a-nd Mn. Franklin Zetter­
en supper in connection with the
man Mortuary, conducted by �ev. Church IJ1 Statesboro Tuesday 0\\ el had as guests during the
game. The dinner wilJ begin at 0
Miles Wood. BUllal \\8S In East were Mn. Dorris Wolbcrt, Mrs \\eek nnd Sunday, Mr. and Mrs
o'cloek and the proceeds from thc
Side CemetelY. Ernest WllHains, Mrs Franklin Elncst \Vlmams, James Belle, Mr.
meal will be used by the P.�T.A Smith-Tillman Mortuary
was In Zetterowcr, J\.Ir�. H H Zcttcro\\� j and AIr! WilHam H. Zctterower
to purchase curtains for the stage charge of arrangements cr, MrE. Otis Ansle)', Mrs. C. C., and Landa.of the aehool. Tickets for the din. DeLoach and Mrs. Inman Gerrald Friends will bc inter.ated to
nlr will be 60e for elementary Second Heart Mr and-Mrs Thomas Waters learn that Mr. Andrew Rimes hal
students and SI 00 for hIgh school ?tin LoreUa R)'ner and children I been able to return to his home
.tudents .nd adullll. Prlc. of tic O rati·on On GU'·1
and Mr. and Mr.: Dcvaul�.1' Rob- from For••t Hili. Dlvl.lon Ha.·
k.t. for the ball pm. will be 250 .rlo vls.ted Mr. and Mr�' R L.
I plt.l. In Augu.ta.
• \
for .tud.nlll .nd 600 for .dull.. , . ,. Rob..... Sunday.
-
n I Mr, and Mrs. Bill Z.tterow.r
Adually the building is Dot com. Barbara Smith, a twelve·y.ar- Mrs. D W. Bragan and .(,ne and had 8S guelta last week,
Mr. a,,�
plete at the present time, accord. old 'Statesboro girl, was reported Odel Bra&'8n vlalted Mr. andr!Mrs.lltfr�. JI. H. Ryalll, Mr. and M",.
InC to auth.rltl.. of Ihe ..hool In aatlaCaclory condl\lon after a Carey Arnelte Sunday aftem.on Chrio Ry.l••nd f.mlly
of Savan·
but It wal dedded to 1'0 ahead and dellcate th,.e..nd..one-halt
' hour at SylvanIa. I'" J.. nah. •
�
pia,. tb. la.t three pme. of
thelh.art
operation .t John. Hopklno Mr.•nd Mrs. William Croml.y I IIfr.•nd Mra. Lloyd Tippin••nd
....on III th. new Ir)'I1Ina.lum. Th. Hoopltal In
Baltlm.r•• Md. T.....nd little .on Hal. and Mrs. Fronk.: .ona o� ()1.�lon .pent Sunday wlt�
main floor of the buUdlnl,"d .e.t operation
w•• p.rformed I••f Fri· llii Z.tt.rowcr "ere In AiKen. on Mr .ana Mr•. C. A. Z.tterow.r.
r.om facilltle. bav••11 b.en .om.....y .nd the patlellt remain,!" In Thll",day. "I Mr� .nd 101 .... W. L. Z.tt.rower
pletecl but other room. ar. lUll In thl recover)'
room for several 'cMr. R. P. Miller ha" returned Sr., and Mr. R. A. 8htoader of 8a�
conltruetlon. • daYI. f , + I from a buainess trip to HOlDeatead,
t vannah ..Ialted Mr. and Mn. H. H.
Th. n.w building I. IlG f••t! M•.•nd Mra. �o.hua Smith. Jr•• Fla. I
Z.tterower Wedn••day.
wide by 123 feet Ion. and has a parents of the youn.,eirl, accom� Mr. and MI'I. Roscoe Brown en- Mr. and &In. Wendlll Oliver
••atlng c.paclty or 1028. Ther., penl.d h.r to the ba.pltal. This lertalned Saturday night .t their w.re Frld.y nllht .upper ....
e.ta
are lour dressing rooms contain. I
was the second heart operation homc With an outdoor Oyster of )fro and Mn. H. H. Zetterower.
In. 3400 square leet of floor Barbara has undereone. She
I, Roast, their gucsb being the mem-I Kay Hendrix and DeLores WiI·
spau, a music room, plano studlo,;a lIixth grade pupil at the Marvin bers of the Eli Brown lamily, in-: Hams enjoyed a pajama party one I
conceulon room, h;o dressing Pitman School. The Smiths
have elUding S/IC Leo Brown of the I night
last week at the home of
rooml for coachell and pubhc rest
tour other children. U. S. Navy, who expeets to leave Janet Stalcup at Leelleld.
rooms." The Georgia Farm Bureau and IIoon lor foreign duty This was I Mrs. Hodges Cox of Sandera·- the Maryland Farm Bureau have the first tIme In nIneteen years ,·tHe, spcnt Saturday night y;lth
FIRST DIST. LEGION AUX. cooperated in underwriting part IIlnce the Brown family had had Mr nnd Mrs Roscoe Brown.
TO MEET FEBRUARY hi
of the expense of the opelallon. a fomily leunion
\
Mr and MIS. H H Zetterower
�1r ond Mrs Tommie SImmons had as Sunday dinner guests, Rev.
The First District American Le- RECEIVED TOO LATE TO had as guelfts Inst week, I\lIs AI- and Mrs Inman Gerrald and fam-
gion AUXIliary Will meet at Post CLASSIFY ton Elrick of Pembloke ond Mrs t1y of Pulaski, Mr. and Mrs Ernest
90 on Sunday, Feblual y ht Spe- Ray Jones and sons of Waco, Tcx I
Wllhams and daughters, Mr. and
clal guest will bc MIS ChriS Vat- 'FOR RENT-li'lont bcdloom With Cloyce Mnltm accomllanled Jnp- 1\115 Flankhn Zettelowel and Lin.
SIO., SuvannRh, delluty Illesident,
I ndJommg bath Hot nnd cold py AkinS to Indlll.nallo)ts, to attend dll
nnd Mrs John Clnwfllld, Toccoa, watel 15 Tillmnn St PO 4-3866 a Dutoc Sho\\�Solc last wl!ek
\
MIs Jame AkinS hns returne4
depaltment second vice prcsldcnt I 1t50c Mr and l\Il� Jesse Wllhams of 110m 0 viSit With lelatlvcs in Sa·
Mrs. R C Brower, Savannah, Will 'FOR RENT-Thrce bcdloom Sovunnah und C. J Wllhnms of At. vllnnah
Alleak on educatIOn and seholarshl1lj house Plttmnn PUlk Pholl'tC504c-' lunta ''1slted Mr and !\Irs Kelly MIS D H LUllIcr Is viSiting Mr.for vetcrons !lnd dependents. 9580
I
Wllhams dUlmg the week While I
und Mrs Lnmal Smith at Portal.
hCle, thcy VISited I\1IS Kelly WiI- The IlHHllbels of HOlviIJe Bap.
ADS
hams' ruthel, J H Hughes, who IS tlst Chll\ch havc been engaged tn
111 In u hospltnl In Snvannuh, hav-I a stUdy coursc during thc week onIIlg hud un OpCI utlon Othel guests 3t Mill k, taught by the Pastor,
of thc Kclly WillIAms' SlIturdny Rev Illmun Gerrald, at the church,
IIIght liS slillpel guc�ts WCIO I\it 1\\
Ith II good ottendancc each night
nnd )\fIS I� W DcLollch lind 1\118 Innlan Bule was hostess for
Phyllis the Guy 20 Club which was held at
Mr nnd Mrs Don DcLollch nnd her home last Wednesday after­
(nnllly of Suvnnnah Silent Sunduy noon Mrs BUle led thc devotIonal.
With 1\11 and J\hs E W DcLonch
I
Altel the bustness mceting, dain-
1\hs D L Monls has letUillcd ty refreshments were served
flom thc Bul10ch County liospltal,
also 1\11 C C DcLoach hns I cturn- Advertise in the BuUoeh Timel
MR. FARMER-At W.dn••d.,'. Auction Top Cattle '28.001 Tap
F.eder Cattle '30_001 Top Veal Cal••• 3ec 10 40e per pound. We
b.lie•• 70U will fiad our cattle •• 11 from 2c 10 Ic per pound
bi.her. Parker'. Stock,.ard .ell. ov.r 50% of cattl••old in Bul�
loch Counl,. and o••r 50% of hOI.. So If ,"ou ha•• not .oldlale­
I,. load up and h.ad for Parker'. Slock,ard, wh.n ,"0&1 ••t S .. H
Gr... Stamp. a.d more and better bu,..,. on hand to .i.. ,.ou
top price••
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
First Federal Savings & Loan Association
STATESBORO, GA., DECEMBER 31,1958
ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans ..
Other Loans .
Stock in F. H. L. B. .
U. S. Government Obligations .
Cash on Hand�nd in Banks . ..
Office Building (less depreciation) . _ . . . . .
Furniture. Fixtures apd Equipment' (less depreciation) ....
Other Assets . _ ::. . . <. •
$4,324,793.20
278,995.41
75,000.00
432,425.00
578,502.11
159,911.43
30,323.97
3,848.50
TOTAL .. �
.
L1ABltITiES
Share Accounts .
Advances F. H. L. B. . . .
Loans in Process .. _ .
Unearned Discounts
Other Liabilities
Reserves and Surplus
TOTAL
. . .... $5,425,505.96
None
1,201.95 :.,.
10.122.00 S;._
23.123.24
423.846.47
$5.883,799.62
Over Three-fourths of a Million Dollars
THAT FIGURE REPRESENTS OUR
GROWTH IN 'S8
Total Assets Dec. 31. 1957.
Total Assets Dec. 31. 1951.
• • • • $5.056.057.72
$5.883.799.62• • • •
WE ARE PROUD of the fact that in 1958 the First Federal·
Savings and Loan Association has experienced one of the best
years in its history since it was chartered in 1936. We believe
that our customers and friends will be equally proud of this ac·
complishment.
WE DEEPLY APPRECIATE your support and confidence
and acknowledge the fact that it has been through your patronage
and good will that such progress has been possible. To each and
everyone of you we express our sincere thanks.
WE RESOLVE to make every effort to sreve you even bet·
tel' in 1959. May the year prove to be a prosperous and happy
one for you and your family.
OHicers:
HORACE Z. SMITH, President
JAMES B. AVERITT, Executive Vice President
L. E. TYSON, Vice President
JESSIE O. AVERITT, Seeretary.Treasurer
FRANCES C. DEAL, Assistant Secretary.
Treasurer
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON, General Counsel
Directors:
HORACE Z. SMITH.
Pr......nl, E. A. Smllh Grain CO
JAMES B. AVERITT,
u. �. A., R.tir.d
L.E.TYSON,
Pre.idenl, Standard 1 raclor &. EqUipment Co, Inc.
H. P. JONES, JR.,
Man••er of Iha Guif Oil Corp. A••nc,.
C. M. ROBBINS, SR.,
Prelldent, Robbin. Packtn, Co.
DR . .JACK N. AVERITT,
Chairman, SOCial Science DIVI.lon, Georlia T.acher.
Colle ,e
L. M. DURDEN,
Farmer HORACE ZACK SMITH, JR.,
Manaler, Smith Fer.iliaer Co, and
Farmen Union Warehou.eGEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Attorney
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Accotlnts Insured Up To $10.000 By F.S.L.I.C.
Mflmber Federal Home Loan Bank S,..tem
Member U S. SaVin•• and Loan Lea.ue. Inc.
Member Ceor.ia Savin •• and Loan Lea.ue, Inc.
BUllOCHTIMESI�------------------------I------------------------------------"
Thuroda,. Jan. 29. 1959 S;.
JAC.K PIT
We bid good-bye to January
Library fountain
with a host. of real GOODNot A. Reservoir
One of the grentest ndventague BUYS for you in every de-n community can huve itt n publiclibrary. HOI'C, just for the reading,
is 8 world of knowledge covering
t t f fr·endly storecountless subjects. The Statesboro par men 0 our I .•Regleuul Lib,'ary Is one or the fin-est for It city it.." size.
•
ty of
It is located in the heart of
H' grand varleStatesboro on South Ma;n Street ere s ain " modern Library Building. The
Library is open from 9 a.m. to
SPECIALS12:30 and fro III 1:30105;30 from JAC K POT •Monday through Saturday,
More than 20,000 people visit
the library each year and borrow
ecroee the desk more than 45,000
books. OVOI' 36,000 volumes are
available, approximately 100 mag­
adnes, 1000 filmstrip"', and re­
cordings (01' children are avail­
able. During the paRt. year an ee­
ttmated 100 persona vlelted the
library each day It. waR opened and
borrowed an average of 18 books
per hour.
The Library was begun by pub.
lic subscription In 1037 and in 19.
:17 it. became a free public library.
In 1944 it became the 2nd region­
al Library In the state serving
more than one ecunty. Today the
service urea includes Bulloch and
Bryan Counties.
In 1968 the Blitch Street.
Brunch WIIS opened in the Blitch
Street Community Center. Ap·
proximately 4,000 books are avail­
uble "t that. branch.
Library extension is provided by
II bookmobile from foul' to five
dnys ner week, Approximately 84,-
000 books wuru used Irom thht
lwit of sOof'vice,
"'I'he All1el'icull puhlic libl'al'y
needs Illuny t.hillK8, but. what it
ncc(l'4 most is un intel'eilted nnd
infol'mod llllblic, concerned about Iits wclful'c lind dcsit·ous of bring­
ing its Jlrollli!ic t.o full runct.ion,"
AI't.i1UI· H. Plu'snns, Jr" ill "Fount­
nins, Not Uesel','oi!'s: The Public
Libl'lIry",
Vets May
Get Free
Auto Tag
Georgia disabled veterans who
have received federal grants for
purchase of automobiles are en­
titled to free state license tags for
the vehicle, Pete Wheeier, Direc­
tor of the State Department of
Veterans Service, has reminded,
Amputees and certain other dis­
abled veterans are eligible for
«ranta of ,,1,600 toward the pur­
chue price of an automobile be­
cuaee of their service connected
dloablUtI.s.
Aft aet of the Georgia Generul
AlMIllbly authoriz.es the issuance
of. tree license tagH to such vet­
erans who are citizens of Georgia,
Wheeler pointed out.
Be said the veteran should ob­
tain a statement from the Vet.er­
ana Admlnllitratlon that. he has ru­
fieJftd the K'rant for the purchase
of &II automobile.
fte fltatement should be mailed
to &he Motor Vehicle Unit of the
S.te Revenue Department, S�te
C.ltol, and the license plate will
bel .nt to the veteran, Wheeler
.. Id.
/fbe certification Is kept on file,
.nd in succeeding years the vet­
eran has only to make a regula I'
application fol' the license.
He noted that the special tags
which are red, white and blue in
color, with the letters "HV", can­
not be obtained locally as are reg­
ular license plates,
The gtnte ulao nwurds an hon­
orary, life-time drivers license t.o
all honorubly dlschnrgud Geol'gin
,'etertlns, Wheeler 111so pointed
out.
Local orriccs of the Slat.e De­
partment of Vetel'llns Service will
be glnd to fUI'lli�h othel' infol'l118-
tion 01' ,,!!.sist in obtaining the
license Illntes, Wheeler snid,
BOUGH·WOW!
When it COlllelS La knowledge of
our fnmily tree, some of us 11I'0 NEVILS H. D. CLUB MEETS
stumped.-Thc Art'lldinn, U. S, S,
Arcadin, WITH MRS. R. G. HODGES
------------1 Ne�,li\� I,�'����u�el�:�!���,�tio�f C���
wns held nt t.he home of Mra, R. G,
Hodges, with 1\11'8. H, C. Durnsed
liS co-holStess, 11he meeting was
coiled t,o ol'del' by Ml's, Ge01"gc
li'ullel' in ubHollce of the IH'esldeut,
Ml's, Cloyce MUI'Lin, Miss Leila
White gave Lhe duvotional. The
new nfficel'!� ful' 11J6n WCl'e in­
stKlted,
1011'S, GUill' nnd MI'!:!. Davis asked
nil those who could to uLtend the
llleetinJ.!' lit .Iekyll lslnnd, on Feb­
I'UIH'Y r7th.
I\'II'S, Gelll' und Mrs. Dllvis gave
a domonsl'wtion on tllble setting
and II very inspiring tulk on ....am­
ily Life in Ule Home.
!
The next meeting will he held at
Ithe
hOIllt! IlInkel's kitchen with Mrs.
D. II, Smith lind Mra. George Ful­
ler. We urge nil lIIembtH's to be
jlresent.
WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
Your Ilhyslclan provides the best
'n Medical care.
Let US l!Iervo you with the best In
Prellcription Scn'ice.
Pharmacy Is our Profession.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
St.t....o ..o, G••
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Sanitone
Dry Cleaning
Th. ani, ele.nin, .,.tem in
St.le.horo re.ul.rl, in.p.eled
b,. ouhiel. e ..p..... for your
prol.eti�n.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
���A�c.�ro�.�.�F:=..,�._m:=..���h,=.�c�o�u�r�lh�o�u�••�� 1_3�1 s.ntald Stre.t
We Are Open For Business
RANEW & MIKELL
SHELL SERVICE S'JATION
.OUTH MAIN STREET-AT THE RAILROAD
Watch For Grand Opening
Active youngsters re­
quire the energy·pack·
ed qualities of fresh,
A quart a
day keeps the pedlatr�.
cian away.
All
bra�ds you know -and trust at
RIGHT PRICES!•
DELMONTE
PEAS 51.00
.WIFT'....IPAGHInI 24-0Z. CAN MAYFIELD-YELLOW CIlIAM DOLE PINIAPPLE-GRAPEFIlUIT
Meat Balls 3 CAN. $1· Corn 8 CAN. $1.00. DRINK • 4 C«i�1 51.00
Icon COUNTY
TOMATO
JUICE
CARONA
46-0Z. $1.00 • • 5 CAN.VIENNA SAUSAGE 10 CAN. $1 CAN.
DELMONTE
CATSUP • 5 BTLS. 51.00
KRAFT QUART
OIL
I WITH $5.00 OR MORE ORDER
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE
SYRU·P • 5 ����. 51.00
DEL MONTE FRUIT WHITE IAIL PAPER MORTON
COCI{TAIL 4c:'31$1 NAPKINS 10 BOXES 1.00 SALT • • BOX 10c•
BAILEY'S SUPREME BALLARD'S
Coffee INSf-ANT 89c ·Biscuits
------------------------
CAN 5c
ARMOUR'I STAR CHOICE 'HEAVY WESTERN BEEF TENDER SEMI·BONELE•• BOlTON Bun
LB. 49c
Pork Chops LB. 39c
Ba·con LB. 59.c
PILLSBURY - PU FFIN
Pork Roast
DELMONTE
PINEAPPLE
JUICE
WELCH'. GRAPE DRINK
Welchade 3 $1.00
49c Sliced
U. S. NO. I WHITE
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
I ROGER WOOD ALL MEAT
I FRANKS
I
1-----------------------------------------
Aldred's Food Mart
QUART $1CANS 46-0Z.
CANS
CARN'ATION ROBERTS GRADE A MEDIUM
EGGS 2 DOZ. 1.00MILK 8 _. TIDE LGE.PKG. 19c
1 WITH $5.00 ORDER
BLUE TAG BARTLETT DELMONTE
$1 PEACHES 5C��3. 1.00PEARS 4 303CANI
LARGE JAR
Round Steak
Sirloin Steak·
'-Bone Steak
LB. 89c
.... 99c
L•• $1.09
DELICIOU••HOULDER
TENDER-DELICIOUI MORRELL'. PRIDE
Chuck Roast ....
Fruit Pies
2 FOR $1.00
PRICES GOOD JANUARY 29. 30 AND 31
Frozen Food Specials
BLUE BIRD FROZEN
Orange Juice
5 CANS $1.00
ARMOUR'.ITAR-FULLY COOKED
HAMS
WHOLE
HALF LB.MORTON'S FROZEN
CHICKEN-BEEF-TURKEY-STEAK
Meat
2 FOR
Dinners
$1.00 LB. 49c
PET RITZ
APPLE - PEACH - CHERRY
Ask APJout Fabulous Contest
MEADOW BROOK
Ice Cream 49c WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MOREIf.!GAL.
QUAIlTER DEAN'S LIST AT
MORE WEEKS
Brooklet News
d.....n while Mr. U_her wa. III. BUIJ.OCH TIMESMro. W. D.,Lee _pent lut weekGTe ANNOUIICED end In Hlnesvlne with her mother nu....... J.e. n. 11.1 S.YeR
Twenty-three Bullo.h County MRS. JOHN A. 1I0BERTSON ��/�n�' :.:�k;;inton Lanier ofatadoatl attendlllll GTC made the. Stetcsbor. vl.lted at the home 01
fall ,uarter dean'. Ust, _ccording
I
Recent guests of Rev. and Mrs. Mr. and &lrl. J. L. Minick 18.t
to Paul F. Carron, dean 01 the col- E. L. Harrison were Mrs. Bradwell Sunday.
Smith. Mrs. Byron Fltzger.ld end Mr. and Mrs. John Dunning of MRS. M. P. MARTIN. JR.l.... They are: Mrs. Bill Mitchell, an of Ludowici. Augusta were recent guests of
."!-:; AR�:.St:r�d :=� �la�t Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Sr., and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo (Received too late for lal!lt week)
aart1eld; Julia Ann Hendrix, Per- Mr�. Leodel Coleman of Statesboro M�:: C. H, Cochran, who has The Stilson Home Demonetre­tal; John Adam., Robert Adams, viaited Mr. and Mrs, J. N. RUBhing been spending several weeks at tion Club held its regular monthlyRobert L. Donaldson, Roberta Ha1- Tuesday. the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. meeting on Tuesday, January 6,
pem, Mary Ann Hddges, Clyatt Mr. _,nd Mrs, Z. H. Perry, Jr., Parrot in Savannah, is very ill in in the school lunchroom with Mrs,Jam_, Jr•• Shirley Jenkins, Maxie of Dublin were week.cna );tuests of Oglethorpe Hospital. Wilson Gl'OOVer, president, preaid­Jo Johnson, Paul J. Keadle, Jr., Mr. and M�s. Kermit Clifton., Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson ing. A very' interesting devotionalRomona Lee, Thelma Jean MaU· Jack Lamer, .who has been In and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock wns givun by Mrs. Dan Lee. 'l_'heard, Richard Mandell, Mary Fran. the U'. S, Service, and w�o has group enjoyed the damonatratton
en Monroe, Oharlton Moseley, s�ent tw�nty:se"en months In fOT- spent last Sunday with their par on Family Life by Mrs, Gertrude
and Quincy 'Waten, aU of States. e�gn ser\'�ce, IS now out of t.he eer- ente, Mr. and Mrs. John Wood· Genr and Mrs. Beatrice Davis, The
�!.·i��1� 1��;:!����!��!t�::�� :�:�r.:���s �.��:;�f::::0:::::.::: ;�:�d:�:�£:�:t�:E�:d�::: �!���:;��e���;::dnf��:���::���Jr., of Rei[lster. week�nd of January 19, i� Atlan- . SCI 't d t Mrs. Dan Lee.Better than 8 liB-plus" average ta with. her daughter, I\1ISS Bar- t�:Yhoa�ieo�fA��:.n'and M;8�\�'�. The Stilson P. T, A, meetingis required for moking the list. ba��r�r��e6�' Watkins, who spent d wue held Wedncsday. January 14,
two weeks at her home here, has M�!��� tal�t.st��:� �f Mr. and ;��!�id�;" 1oede����;�1 p���:;:!;returned to Asheville, N. C., where Mrs. J. H. Bradley were Mr. and was presented by Mrs, Laura Mi­DI', Watkins is HI. Mrs. T. J. Hagin and Ml's.....red kcll's Fifth Grade. Delicious re­Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bradford Beasley of Statesboro, Bob Brad- fre8hments were served by thevisited in Atlanta last week. ley, and son Bert, and Mrs. Mary hostess committee. AttendanceMr. and Mrs. F, W. Hughes of NeSmith and son, Charles, of Sa- Ilrizes wore awarded the First,Richmond Hill spent last weekend vannah. Fourth and Fifth Grades.
.tRteh••.;r.hnodmMe �e.reE·. L. Harrison KIWANIS CLUB MEETS Mrs. M. P. Martin Sr., spent... /last week with her daughter, Mn.
were called to Claxton last TueB� At the meeting of the Kiwanis I Rabun Powell and family in Col-day because of the death of her Club last Thunday night the linsslater-in law, Mrs. J. B. Collins. guest speaker was Leodel Coleman, �;I'. and Mrs. J, K. Newman andFuneral services werc conducted editor" of the Bulloch Herald, Mr, ond Mrs, A. F. McElveen re­
at the Hagan Methodist Church, whose topic was "Important Facts turned Sunday from a visit withand interment was in the Brewton Pertaining to the Brooklet Corn- relatives -in Daytono Beach, Fla.Cemetery, munity and Bulloch Count):-". 1\11': Inman Newman has return-
Eugene Fontaine of Albony and New officers of the Kiwanis ed Irom a business trip to St Louis,David McLeod of Iron City, spent Club are: President, Sylvester 1\10.
Ilast
weekend here at the Fontaine Parrish; vice-president, Ed Wynnj 1\11'. M. P. Martin, Jr" spenthome. secretary and treasurer, Joh�t C. Monday ond Tuesday in AthensMI', and Mrs. E, H. Usher hove Cromley, These three otttcera uttendlng a meeting held by Cot-
Ireturned from Savnnunh
where spent the past weekend at.. RO,ck ton Producers Association,
they spent several weeks ut the Engle, and attended a District
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 0, E. An� meeting of Kiwani.s
officers, Other
R
·
t N
•
�\��e��.:�o�heln�::��I�nt;.nl�� egis er ewsAnllther New Dav.s. I"'ograms nnd public ,·el.·
tions chnil'lnen" MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
DON'T WAIT!Stilson News
ONLY tWO
at tbe
REGISTER NOW
l3ullocb Utmes
FOR THE FIVE DAY
With Gulf Life's
exclusive Adapt-A-Plan
you can guarantee an
Jncome for YOUI' family
and provide for YOUI'
retirement as well.
Ask about it.
• Lodging Only
Service At
Model Laundry
Rug Cleaning
BROTHERHOOD MEETS 1\11'. nnd Mrs�hRm Bird vislt·
The Brotherhood of the First I cd fl'iends in Augusto on Thurs-
Buptist Church held its, firilt rcgu�
I day,
, V H 11 d • thInl' meeting Frida). night, Junu- I\lIs, J, \. a nn \\,as e
Dry 2f1, at the church, Twenty guest of Mr. nnd Mrs, E. M. Ken-
n nttended the meeting. The nedy of Savannah last Sunday:I�otherhood wns organized during night, Mrs. Hollnnd als� shoppcd
the month of December, 1968, The on I\�onday before ret.urmng home.
officers of the Brotherhood nre: Lle,ul. Hudlion Temples of Fort
President, Ben Grady Buie; mem. Benning �'alt t.he weckend gucst
benhip vice-pl'es�dent, �, A. Ak- of ii� fa�I�'. B A Dau htl' ofins; Proglram vice-presIdent, H. a , an IS... g Y
B. Dollar; activities vice-president, Athens wer� the weekend guests
Sylvester Purrish' secretury-tl'eas- of Mrs, C, C, Daughtry,
Ul'er, Edgar D. Shaw, Jr,j Choris MI', nnd Mrs. E. S. Brannen and
tor Warnell Denmal'k; pianist, fnmily were lunoheon guests of
HU;'old Smith. The pastor Is the 1\11', and I'oll's. (il'ady Bland on Sun·
Rev. Kent L. Gill.cnwatel', The daKil's. Paul Watson accompaniednext regular meeting of the 01'- , • P hganlzation will be "Fl'idoy night, her husband to hel' home In a o·
F b' '20 t 7 '30 'I ck kee, Fla., on Sunday ufter spend.C I uar) ,a , a co.
ing some time with her parents,
Mr. Mnd Mrs, C, W, Anderson. lh.
Watson's mother, Mrs, K. E .Wat­
son returned with them for an ex
tended visit.
Mrs, C, W, Anderson was the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. James
Clark, of Oliver, on Monday night.
Gulf
Life
a INSURANCE
., COM,,,NY
W. H. ROCKETT
An, kind or .iae rUI deaned
either .t our own pl.nt or .t
,our home. (We .1.0 rent ru,�
ele.ninl m.chine for ,our own
u••• ) VACATION FOR FOUR*
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Superinlenel.nt
at Georgia's Beautiful Jekjll.lsland and etay at the New and Luxurious Ocean Front:SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG.
Bo.600
STATESBORO. GA. WANDERER MOTELAero.. From the Courlhou••
TAX NOTICE
SECOND PRIZE - H
Inch Bicycle for boy
or girl. COM'.....
with balloon tires and
New Departure Brakes. Heavy duty.
THIRD PRIZE - New
Portable Z..,1th Clock
Radio. The Five Tube
All New and World
FaMOUS Clock Radio
b, Zenith.
F. H. A. SHOWS FILM
The Booke are now open to flle your 1959
.tate and County Tax Return to secure
personal and hOMestead exeMptions.
The January meeting of the Fu­
tUre Homemakers of Southeast
Bulloch High School featured a
film entitled "Jan Grows By De�
grees." This film depicts an av­
erage Future Homemaker in Geor­
gia I\S she plans her F. H. A, pro­
gram to "grow" as a member of
this organization, Her projects in·
cluded contributions to her home,
school and community, as well as
in sell improvement. Mary Foote,
Chairman of Projects this yeRI',
WBS progl'am chairman. The de­
votionul was given by Shil'lcy Jen­
kins,
Ginny Lee, the president, pl'eaid­
cd over a short business meeting,
A special school project has
been planned by the membel's of
the executh'e commitee and Sue
Pye, co·chairman of projects. The
display cases will be cleaned regu.
lorly by the FHA'ers and each fac.
ulty member will be given a specl.
fied date in which to display some
of the work of his students.
Refreshments were served by
the following committee: Sandra
Nesmith, Chairman, Jimmie Lee
McCormick, Judy NeSmith, Joan
Adams, Ann Akins, Bobbie Jean
Brannen, Mart.ha Collins, Kay Ann
Hendrix, Rose Hodges, .Tanlce Lnn-
ler, and Ann Bunkley. ;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
1111'8, J. H. Hinton is the advis(!l'
for this group.
(E"er,hoely who now I.ke. Ih. p.per is elilibl. to r••lal.r Ia"t the r•• i.tr.lion mu.1 b. m.d. lay or in th. name of the pen
••
ree.i"in, Ih. pap.".)
looks Will Close March 31 st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
Society entertained Fl'iday night,
nt the home of Mrs. Jilmes E. Mc­
Call in hanOI' of Mr!'!, B. E. Beas-
ley, 1\ I'ecent bride,
'
The gl'oup presented 11 gift t.o
Mrs, Bensley, nnd during the even­
ing purLy refrcshments wore ser­
vcd by MI'S, W. Lee McElveen,
Mn�. W. O. Oenmnrk und Mrs. �",
C, Rozier. Will 10 on r.qu••1 a cop, of one of lb. three carloon boold.t, pubU.h.d b, th. Conn.cticut Mutua' Lif. In.urane. Cct., of H.rt�
forcl, Conn., ele.lln.eI to II". the r••d.r • b.U.r uncl.ut••41i.. of the ••.r,ela, t.n.ion. of m".r. IIf.. Tb.,. .r. � whel......
.nel humorou••ppro.ch to th. m.n,. probl.m. th.t be•• t folk. In totla,'. world. Th., .r. N ......point. (fo.. th. lad••• ) I Worr,.
Go.Roun41 (for th. m.n), .nd Growinl P.i•• (for th. t )
TO EVERY NEW OR RENEWAL IUBICRIBER
AnENTION -IMPORTANT
letinning Jan. 26 Thru Feb. 8
CAR O'WNERS
(OLD OR NEW)
SUB.DISTRICT MYF MEETS
The Sub·Distl'lct Methodist
Youth Fellowship met at the
Methodist church here last Mon­
day night, The presidcnt, Tommy
Martin, of Statesboro, conducted
the business meeting, The guest
speukcl' WUli Mrs. R. E. Brown,
whose topic was "Christian Fellow­
!hip," Following n recl'eational
period, directed by Misses Jane
Laniel' and Patsy Pass, refresh·
ments wore served by l\tI'S. W. D,
Leo and !\frs. Brown,
ANYBODY CAN WIN!
Here's All You Have To Do To BecOMe Eligible For One of theFalse Advertising Exists, Beware Of It!
READ THI�IT'S TRUE-IT'S HONE.T
ltirestone's New
Recaps At Cost
600.16 $7.09
670.15 $8.06
710-15 .. $8.91
750·14 ... $8.91
THREE GRAND PRIZES
Putronize Our Advertisers
FIRST-You MUSt be a SUbscriber to the Bulloch.nMeS
KEEP THIS ADl
Over 26.000 Arthritic o.nd nheumn.·
t!c HutrcrerH hlwe Inken this Medi­
cine Hlnce It hll8 beell on Ihe mar­
ket, It 18 Inexpensive, can he tak·
en In the home, "�or frea Infor-mo.­
tlon l(lve nallle lind nddr-e8. 10 P. D,
Box 828, Hot 8prhlb"ll, Arknnsns.
HUSBANDS ENTERTAINED
The members of the L. E, S.
_Circle and of the Ladies Aid Soc­
iety of the Primitive Baptist
Church entertained their husbandsl�������������
last Friday night at the church
annex with a buffet supper. For·
ty-five attended the supper. Games
were enjoyed following the sup­
per,
AND AS AN ADDED BONU. YOU MAY REGISTER TWICE
For ••ch on. ,.ar .uMerlpUon r•••wal (fi•• tim�. for Iwo ,.ar•. )(Other .iul eomp�rable
price.�
.
"'Wil h a SUch Tire Tr.de'·
Or We Will Recap Yours
Wilh Purehase of Five
CAllonl of All.ntic G••
And To Every NEW .UBICRIB�R Will Go FIVE BIG CHANCE.
To Win One of The T...... Big Prizes
NO JINGLES. NO RIDDLE. NO CONTEST. ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS. BE A SUBSCRIBER AND. REGISTERTWO GROUPS MEETThe members of the Elveta Sun·
day School Class of the First Bap­
tist Church and of the Business
EET STATESBORO, GA. Woman's Circle of the M,lsaionarySO,!TH MAIN STR ........::...... _
-_----------
SEE LELAND RIGGS AT
FOUR POINT SERVICE STATION
NAMES OF THE THREE llRAND PRIZE WINNERS WILL BE DRAWN FROM THE BOX ON
.ATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th AT 4:00 P. M. AT THE OFFICE OF THE BULLOCH TIME.
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED AND ANNOUNCED THROUGH THE PAPERThrifty Willy says ...
One dollar invested in. CPA
Plant Food gives a three
to five dollar return.
From • ...jor o••rha,,1 to quick
.dj t....t" NATH'S TV 5.1...
S lc. I. ju,t _".t the doctor
ord.rMl for ,.our am.1 TV ..t.
CALL PO 4-3784.
rr;l'{ifl1'
SOUlH �IN STUII' m
STATEsaolO GA
PRODUCERS CO-OP A.IOCIATION
STATESBORO. GEORGIA NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H fOSS
AND TREMENDOUS REMODELING SALE ••• DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS ••• SELLING OUT OUR THIRD FLOOR ENTIRELY··· WE ARE
.MAKING ROOM FOR CARPENTERS. PAINTERS AND OTHER WORKERS ••••
First Federal
"Jubilee u. S. A."
On WSAV-TV
I (Continued from Page 1 j
roqhly two million dolla.. to
borrowers for the pUl'chul of
_mel and {jnana.nR' the construe­
tiOIi of new homes in 1959.
"'e following directors were
eleetcd:
Oeorge M. Johnston. prominent
The popular "Jubilee U.S A "
loeal attorney, and H P Jones, Jr
televlaion program, starring onc of
manager of t.he Gulf 011 Corpora-
Ameeicn's most beloved entertutn­
tlon Agency, were elected to BUC, CIS,
Red Foley, IS now being pre­
eeed themselves, C. M Robbins,
scnted on the ABC-TV network by
8r., president, Robbins Packing
Muasey-Furguaon, l,.nc I manufuc-
CDJI1p8n�', wns elected to fill the ��r�I��!1 °l�r!:r�v ca�'�cm;ntB������� I
���·c�C;�h:fB;�:d !:���11b�ltl:h��sw�s Inc. It IS seen here every SotllldnYI
Inerenscd flam 7 to u and Hcrnce 8tnlting ut G:IO p.m over Station
Zack 1111th, JI., muuuger E A WSAV·TV.
Channel 3 I
Smith Grain Company. and Dr
Now ITI Its fifth yenr on the au-,
Jack N Averill, Chairman, Soclul ,"Jubilee U.
S A." is telecast live
Beience DIVISion, Georgm Teachers
fro III the Jewel Theater In Spring­
College, wer-e elected to fill the field,
1\10 Vocu l and instrumental
two new di r eetorahtns. numbers, comedy
skits and dnncee
Immedintnly following the buai- ��I��ICtl.�]lmt:'t�/:�:\\�twtl��s t��V:I���
::�sr ��S��O�I'CI\!��1�10:�� :� :��I�� known MI Foley pulling nil the
the office personnel served re- pieces tOA'cthcr
liS muster or cere- I
freshmeJ\Ls memes, plus slngmg ecvernl songs IThe Directors met lmmedlntelv all his OWIIntt.e.l' the membClR meeting fOI I A WI(Jo nrruy of talent is used III
their orgunizntlonn l meeting j produclng
tho "Jubilee U S.A"
The Iollcwing off'ieers were program,
with ench week's show
elected for the year 1060 1I00occ feuturlng
a voriety of guests.
Z. Smith, President: Jnmes 0 Among
the regulars in the cnst
Averitt, Executive VICC President;
besides bossman Red. nrc an­
L. E. Tyson, VIce PI csldent ; Jee-
110Ul1Cer Joe Slattery ond Slim WJI.
"Ie 0 Avcr+u, Secretnry-T'reus- son,
who is in charge or lhe mual­
ueer ; FIOIICe! C Deul, ASSlslllnt cnl chores I
Seeretm-y-Trensurer lind Gee. 1\1 Others seen
nnd heard at inter-
.lohnston, Gencrnl Counsel vuls ore such fAvorItes ua the dane-
L 1\1 DlIl'(lcn WIlS named ehuir. '"go Promenaders. Bobby Lord,
lnan of tile newly cunstituted LOIIII Hnrold Morrison and JImmy Oate­
Committec Chllrllo A Slllllnons Iy, NOI rna Jelln and Wnnda .Jack·
wnR nlllllcd ChIef APlu'IlISCI Ron. Will MOlcm, Suzi Aldon, Mar-
The nOR HI of DIrectors of First VIII Rainwater, Uncle Cyp ond
Federal nrc Aunt SUI), and Leroy Villi Dyke.
Horace Z Smith, .Jallles B A,'or. All ore outstanding in their fields
itt, L E Tyson, L. l\1 Durden, and they nlwnys have a surprlso or
Goo. M Johnston, II P Jones, Jr, �����III:�ssto�\?h!or ,!��c�holl��:(��I;! IC. M RobblllS, SI., 01. Jilek N
Averitt, lind Horlleu Zllck Smith, U.S A
"
every week.
Jr.
Whll. 36 La.t-Ie I•.
WOODEN
,ST.EP LADDER
$1.00
Limit I. THIRD FLOOR
5 Pc. PLASTIC
PITCHER SET
$1.00
4 CI...... 1 Pit'.:h.r.
THIRD FLOOR
Whll. 3e L..t-tI.49
ALL METAL
KITCHEN STOOLS
$1.00
Umit I. THIRD FLOOR
BRASS DESK
LAMPS
$3.67
Fle.ihle neck.
THIRD FLOOR
Relul.r 12.98 Value
SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
97c
Bu,. now for ,ummer.
THIRD FLOOR
MEN'S
ASSORTED
PAJAMAS
$2.67
FIRST FLOOR
BLEACHED
MUSLIN CASU
each 29c
Limit 2. THIRD FLOOR
COWBOY PANTS
AND JACKETS
each $2.27
Si••• 6 to 12.
THIRD FLOOR
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
CAPT. CHARLES RUSHING
U.u.1 ,2.98 V.lue Women'.
GAME AT REGISTER JAN. 30
Then: wrll be u busketball gllme
I
Funcrul III ranguments III e pend.
betwoen tho Nevils Elomentlu'y Ing' fOI CUllt. Charles Regilluld
Sellool lind the HcgistCi Elemon- Hm'lillllg, slO, II Sll1te8bol0 Ilutlve
tnry School .....rul!ly night••Jonu"r y who \\ 08 killed lust week 111 the
:11 Ilt 7 00 o'clock III the Reglstel CllIsh of nn nirhner in .Joldlln.
g),mnnslUl1l CUI)t Hushing wus employed a8 n
IlIlot by .lordulllnn Airlines, lit the
tilnu of thu uccldent Prevlollsly.
011 hu hnd wUlked ror sevelnl Amerl·
CUll Ill! hn08
Survl\'IIIg' IUU his "'lrU, MIS Ann
Rushing or 1)ellut, Lebanon, two
dllughtul!s, Mllrlnnn Hushing or
ZUIIch, SWltzcrlond !lnd Ref.!1I11l of
BOllut; one 80n, Robelt of Het·lut,
llIothUl, 1\11'!'I. C. M. Hushing of SII·
vllnllllh, thr co III othel S, Connie ot
Stntesbolo, O. R at New OJlcans
and Col. John S. Hushing or Gleen­
ville, Miss.; two Sisters, MIS J C'I
Thllgglll d or Sllvllnnllh nnll Miss
�llenll HU!lhing or Chevy Chnse,
Md
Snllth·TIIlI11IlI1 MOl tUIII Y ,\ lUI In
ClllllgU of Ilrrallgmllents.
IN MEMORIAM
In momOly of Olll 1I10thoi
ller bllthdny, ,Jnl1unry 31
DellI' God, though OUI hellrLs fuel
henvy Itnd ,md,
We'le thunkful to )'OU rOI the
yenr II wc've hud
With the mothOl who tuught us
each to love Thee.
And whose memol y will Illst till
oterrllty
Don't think us selfish, Denl God,
'cause we're bluu,
And can't quite conscnt to give
her to YOtl.
We know OUI love's not lUI gl cut
nR Thine,
So may your Will be donc, IIOt
mine
The CJuldl en or MIS Aur on Cone
ALUMINUM
CAMP STOOLS
,
$1.00
Limit I. THIRD FLOOR
WOMEN'ISHORT
SLEEVE PAJAMAS
$1.87
THIRD FLoo�
B.tw.en 800 and 700
ASSORTED TOYS
UP TO
Ev.r,lhinl mu.t 10.
THIRD FLOOR
Special Purch..e
Group $12.95
QUIL·LlNED
JACKETS
$7.99
FIRST FLOOR
conON
DRESSES
$2.57
2 lor $5.00. THIRD FLOOR
WOMEN'S
RAYON PANTIES
33c
Limit 3. THIRD FLOOR
Special Purcha••-l0 Do...
'1.98 V.lu. Wom.n'.
ROLL·UP SLEEVE:
COnON BLOUSIS
$1.00
Allort.d pattern. and col·
oro. THIRD FLOOR
Whll. Onl,. 39 L••h
ALL METAL
SHOE RACKS
87c
Hold. 6 pain. Limit 1.
THIRD FLOOR
Valu•• Up To $1.98
PLASTIC
GARMENT BAGS
$1.47
Full I.n,th .Ipper.
THIRD FLOOR
48-INCH
OIL CLOTH
yard 57c
Patt.rn••nd Solid•.
THIRD FLOOR
Annual Clearance
S-A-L-E
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS FROM OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT
Re,ular $5.95 70.80 Dou.
hi. Plaid
WE FINANCE OUR ACCOUNTS­
NO FINANCE COMPANY OWNS OUR
CUSTOMERS
DACRON
PILLOWS
$2.97
100% Dacron filled printl,
• olid., .tripe•.
STREF-T FLOOR
BED SPREADS
$8.77
Full and Iwln h.d .i.e. Pop.
ular pattern•.
STREET FLOOR
Speci.1 Purcha•• 15.95
Valu�Dama.k
TABLE CLOTHS
$3.77
Harve.t patt.rn includ.. 8
napkin •.
STREET FLOOR
72 Only-S4.S4 PI••tic
TABLE CLOTHS
$1.49
Four colored patt.rn. to
choo.e from.
STREET FLOOR
300 U.ual Sge V.lue
Cannon Terr,.
KITCHEN TOWELS
each 37c
16.29 print.d Terry towel.,
frinled, 7 no••It,. a..ort·
menta. STREET FLOOR
BLANKETS
pair $4.47
\\'001, ra,.on, cotton hl.nd.
STREET FLOOR
SPECIALS
Onl,. 288, U.ual $2.49 If
Perfect-81.108 Cannon
SOFA BEDS .
UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS .
PLATFORM ROCKERS (large). $24.50
5 pc. WROUGHT IRON BREAKFAST
ROOM SUITE . . . . . . . . $59.50
8 PC. SET OF COOKWARE .. FREE
3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE . . . $89.50
.$59.50
. $14.50
Former $19.95 Featherwarm
ELECTRIC
BLANKET
$14.'77
Double bed .i.e, ,uaranteed
two ,.ean.
STREET FLOOR
Only 40. U.ual $4.98 V.lu.
721l84-Nylon Blend
BLANKETS
$2.97
Solid colon. ,ood wellht.
Limit 2.
STREET FLOOR
300 On I, Jumho 89c Valu.
CANNON TOWELS
69c
3 For $2.00
Solid color Turki.h, .i.e
24.46-STREET F.LooR
Only 192 U••ally $2.98 II
P.rfect-81al08 and Dou·
ble Fitt.d
PERCALE SHEETS
$2.27
Cannon combed. SHih. irrel.
Limit 4-STREET FLOOR
Speci.1 Purcha.e Onl, SO
Up To $15.95 Value
CHENILLE
SPREADS
5.77 &8.77
Allorted .tyle. and colou
STREET FLOOR
MUSLIN SHEETS
$1.77
Shlht irrel. limit 4.
STREET FLOOR
OTHER BARGAINS SENSATIONAL SAVINGS FOM OUR MEN'S AND BOYS DEPARTMENT
One Group of to $10.95
VISIT OUR 2nd FLOOR
LarC)est Used Furniture
Market South of Atlanta.
Furniture From the
Northern Mansions
Bo,.' $4.98 Valu.
GABARDINE
SLACKS
$1.'77
STREET FLOOR
80y.· $1.98 Value
LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.44
STREET FLOOR
IVY TWILL
SLACKS
$2.69
2 For $1.00
THIRD FLOOR
Sp.cial Relrouplnl of
MEN'S FALL SUITS
Up To
40% OFF
Value. '24.95 to 160.00
FIRST FLOOR
Men'. 10 $22.95 Vatue
CORDUROY
SPORTS COATS
$9.99
FIRST FLOOR
'STETSON AND
ETCHISON HATS
$6.00
FIRST FLOOR
Special Group of to $1.89
LINOLEUM
by the yard
9x12 RUGS· 55.95
6 to 16-U.ual '1.49
BOYS' ZIPPER
DUNGAREES
$1.17
THIRD FLOOR
One Croup of to '10.001
MEN'S
FALL HATS.
$2.77
FIRST FLOOR
One Group of to '2••8
MEN'S FALL
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.57
2 For $3.00
FIRST FLOOR
One Group of
ARROW WHITE
DRESS SHIRTS
$2.97
FIRST FLOOR
Speci.l Group of
MEN'S FALL
DRESS PANTS
$4.00
FIRST FLOOR
MEN'S
WINTER CAPS
67c
FIRST FLOOR
1.:. A. ,WAYERS
Furniture Co.
IEVDlYTHINO FOR THE HOME AND
WHDE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
�-
\
SHOP ALL FOUR FLOORS FOR DRASTIC REDUCTIONS.WE MUST.
CLEAR OUR S�OCKS FOR OUR GREAT REM�DELING SALE•.
lulloth lUimtc&
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY, .. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,lNDUSlRIAL
OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
68th YEAR-NO. lit
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,
FEB. 5, 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS
'600 Advance' Annual
Th
·
T· S-�L 4-HClubell imes uns, Bariqu,t
Blue Devil Development
BandAHends
C -I T M t,cunei 0 ee
Mnyor William A. Bowen baa
More than 600 friends or the The annual 4.H Club awards
On Tuesdny and Wednesday of ..
T jiSSUed
u cnll for a steering com-
T{MES advanced their subscrip-I T Pr t t banquet �\\as held last Thursday
thiS week. twenty-eight members Jaycees O· mittce meeting to be held illtlon to the paper during the month I 0 0 es night at the Mattie Lively Cafe. or the Statesboro Dlue Devil Band . Stateaborc on February 10 at 11
of January and many more than torium. The affair was attended
went to Savannah to pArt.lclpate III n m. at MI's. Bryant's Kitchen.
that number have come in to reg-
ed H b th
. tho unnuul Dlstdct One High H Id Annual iThlS
meeting 18 tor the purpoee of
��I�J ::\at�: �r::e d::\;��gT'I��S Propos ��i;:';u��::����£iP:�'::'t, :�: ��:�o�lt �:�"�avC:,�7\I:i\ H��i��h�':I� 0 ���\P���"gI0_�I��'"t;'K��!��\onE'��
office on Saturday afternoon, Feb·
T II
master of ceremonies. Rev Kent
Each yonr, the outstanding "B
.. N· ht plre Development
Council.
luary 14th. High ari S Gillenwater, pastor of the FIrst members from all the hleh
school OSS 19 I
More than 100 county delegates
The interest in the prizes being Baptist Church, Brooklet, gave
bands in this District are gathered from Georgia and South CaroUna
gwen away has tncreeeed as the the invocation. Miss Mary Alice together
Into two bands which re- MemberM or the Statesboro Ju- responded to a Bowen invitation
time draw8 nearer for the drawing Congressman Prince H: Preston Belcher, County 4.H Council preai-
hearae and present. a concert. This 1lI0r Chamber Qf Commerce willI
to attend a meetin,. In Stat.elboro
��!e trueck;n�r�::;;,e��heOfgr:�d I �:�t:::�t at��:�: ��lIthper!:�e �:: Ident, gave the address of wet- rl�:�lea�:��v?�:t�:�. ?1��O�a�!;�: ����r8�:�IS' C�I��i�:o;�a�.e F�b:! ::c�a:ouua::y ��u��t:::��e:w:g:��'prize in the drawing is the tlve- posed higher tariffs on unmanu- cO�l.ec. Richardson. district agent, M .... Johll••n Blae", ••contl from rllht, i••hown h.r••••he .cceph man, Director Emeritus or the I uary 10 lit the FOI est Hclghts gutea no later than February 1 to
day vacadon for four at Jekyll factured tobacco by six Western for Southeast Georgia, was the a check for 1100.00 fro.. M Sherman Wood, immedi.t. pa.t pre..
bands at the University or F'lort- Country Club follow through on planning t.he
�;�:: �it:el!:: t��n���e�e��� ::; E���:�nnce":ti��:i the proposed :::�:� ��� t::II�:�ni����:rscof�; id.nt of th. Ed•••oo. Ac CiVIC Cluh. Oth.n pr•••nt, from I.ft :a'g�:uc�ln!�la:e!�ry t.hoen�·A��::�� hnta!��:1I1:llce:�d���'t ��:d p�::�:� c��nt�I��sw���ilng they heard and
choice for the vacation. The sec- new tariffs would be "exceedingly their achlevementa and paid spec.
to ..i.ht, ar.: Mn. "WUltert L. Semmel, the pr•••nt cluh pr•• ld.�t. players. Mr. Nell Edwards, direc. thiN yen I would rollow tho sumo dlscuued economic reports por�
.ond prise is a boys or girls 26-inch damaging to the tobacco farmer In lal tribute to their parenta for Mr.. Carrol H.rrinlton
of the !Junior Woman'. Club. and Mrt. Ed. tor at Lyons High School, was dl· genci althulllc UK III pnst ycnrH, en. traylng the Coastal Empire .. on.
bicycle and the third prize a five· that they would seriously trim the their de\.oted
....
cooperation 1n this .ar W.lton of
the Ed,••ood Acre. ComnlunU,.. H'ctor of the "B" bond, nn ell· tet tninment, rellowshlp Hnd run or tho
nreas o� greatest develop-
tube clock radio by Zenith. "llIount of American leat shipped Important youth organization. Mr. Follo'''ln� thc onnouncement All intercatccl pel'sons and or.
Kemble of about elghty·flvc. The speukel tOI the event t�i" ment potcntial In the nation. Par-
As announced in the beginning; to thoRe countries," M1. Preston H i h
'. I!> The two group" met and began yenr Will be Flnrold S Ueuvcs ot tlculnrly
streslled were the Me-
anyone who is a 8ubscrlber to the had joincd Sen. Hermon Tah�ladge
Richardsop "tAted.t�e "t . 8 :he last week of the Jllnior Woman's cnnizntions in the community who reheasals on Tuesday afternoon Charleston S C M1" He eves hi II lion'lS lubor, IlInd, water, mineral
Bulloch Times may come in and in protesting to Secretary of State larges� youth orga,:,
zat on 1� ht Club 111ans to constluct a building me intelested in aiding this proj- Ilracticlng long hours the rest at nationally' reco'gnb:ed lIuthority and transportatIOn rellourcea in
legister tal the free drawing. Ad- Dulles.
nation anhd th�!ai:e�� th::eug be�n s for the S�tesbolo Hnd Bulloch ect fOI the more tban 160 girls in! that evening. Wednesday brought all "geechce" speech lind dlnlects the Suvonnnh river basin.
ded bonus regl!lltl'otion have been A::IO per cent tal'lrr Ineleaso on
group tat
.
g County Gill Scouts, the lesldents jOllother tull day of rehearsal rOI nnd hiS tnlkfl IIle known
ror the I! Mr. Bowen said he knew the
allowed for those joining the unmanuractul ed tobacco has been brought
Into the agrlcult�ral tlcld. of Edgewood Acres were the first the scouting progl am, are request. the young musicians, lind 011 Wed- humol' IIlId u<illcutionul vnlue. new invltntion called for rapid
TIMES at a new subscriber as well I)roposed by the 8ix Common Mar·
Continuing, 1\h. Rlchards�e� to come forwald in SUppOl't of the cd to send funds to the Depart- ncsdny night at 7.aO, thc �.)/lcert Ench JIl)'cce will have us his county action on naming dele..�a
as bonus registrationll for thOle ket Countl'ies in the European
stated that the .Southeast Di tr project. men! of Recreation, It is hoped WRS given In the auditollum at gllest tal the III ogr'llm his Immed,. but that it was urgent to Milln
advaDelnl their eubscrlptions for Economic Community. The)' would ?as
a membership of lli,700 which The building is to be located in thnt the building cnn be leody for Savannah HIgh School. A colo1'(ul ate emplo}ul 01 n guest It the Joy- telling
the COllstal Empire sto,.,..
one or more yearH. become effective beginning in l�cludcs 7000 boys
and some 8000 Memorial Pal k on property Ilvan occupancy and open hou8� on sight this ycor, fol' tho Iliayers all .cee IS sclr elllployed. Jaycet.� usc �Je cited both the need
to attract
As the time draws neal' fOI the! 1962. . . �1I18.
Thele are 144,670 members to the Woman's Club by F. W. APllt 1st, the eleventh anillver· WOIC the unlrOI'I11S or thell' own thIS oPPoltunlty to IICqUlllllt t�eh !�dU8tIY and the ,1,leed to eduea�e
Rnnouncement of (he winnel's and 1\11. PIC!Iton, whose District 10.
the State of Geolgia, and of Dorby of Statesboro and Is to be SOIY of the State8boro HUCleation school bands. The bonds)Hesented employelR with the lIims lind Jlro.
OUI' own people on the areas
lor the final correction to OUI' comprises some of the top tobacco
thiS total thele Ole 96,800 while constlucted at a cost of IS,OOO.OO. Plogram. a vOlled program of mUlchcs nov. glams of Ihe ,Inycee Ulgnnlzotion I)otenlial
mailing list we I'emind our readers farms III the .....country. had asked membdcflli BUU10:: c���ty, he �� I city 1I010ctions and sellous' con- und to thunk lhul1l rOI thch !lU))· IrVWg A'tn Metz'ld J:h, ::tlng
one. aga1n to cheek themailingtheStateDepartmenttomakeporte.lalllwlememH.ArFccrtmusic.I.OItorthemUnYJnyceeaCtiVitlescouncseClery.sae.an.labels on theil' papers to be sure "strong represcntations" to the who part.lcipated in more than 60 omeco g ea armers Tho!le 8tudents selected rOI' the till ough the yenr Lust yea I the nah.
Chumber of Commerce had
that they are on a current ballis nntions concerned and seck a ro·
projects III 1968. Clinic Bands fro II! Stntesboro High .JnyeaeH enter tuined theu bOSMCS
receIved the nameR .ot count,.
...,Ith the paper. vision of the prOI)Osed new tariffs. hMt;s't � �i T�ap�ell hre:enpt:; At G. T. C.
Are Erltertained School were. With dlllncr lind )o-:r'no!lt Rogers ot dele�ate"f fOI f t�: GFebr�a�u�o
We don't want to lose a smgle l\h. William B. Macomber. Jr.,
t e 0\1 s n ng 08 ers p 1'0. "A" Bond. Jimmy GOSOIl, Shlr. bhe AlIllntn ,lollll1nl fllnte.
me ng I'om 0 eorg c -
roader but with production and Assistant Secretary of State, said
faT leadership in 1968 to MISS Hal and SI Waters of Watel'8 ley McCorkle ,JesRlea Lone Ma- MI'. HotiJee!4,
III filleuklnK obout tius. Evans. Effingham, Candler
111aillq CORts' as thcy are. it will the State Department uis fully
Betty Jo Brannen. Miss Brannen Feed Service, State8boro, enter- haley Tanker;ley Cnrole D�nald. thu 81)cRkeJ rOI thiS yel". Imld, and Screven,
and �rom three South
be neceesary to drop those few aware of the trade difficulties
is the daughter of Mr. and Mn. F b 6 7 tained lIome 60 farmers from Bul. son Olivia Akin.' Johnny Meyers "Speakl1l�
III his cultllled Ohallell· Carolina counties Beaufort,.I...
who find themselves in arrearl which may be created for United Madurice BrGannenl a�'!.;: �ol�' g: e.
-
loch and neighboring counties at Ga;y Witte, Frank Pl'octor, Jlmm� ton brogue, �l. ntee�es18m�kER a pel'
and Colleton.
\
lind have not nl'ranged to come In States tobaceo eX(K)rtl by the
stu ent at eorg a a e
a barbecue supper recently. The HodgeR. Rufus Cone, Hugh Burko,
distinct al)IIUI\ to S U( en 0 nK-
.and take care of their subscription. planned 30 per cent ad valorem
for Women at MlIIedgevllle. A beauty review, a barbecue dln- (lvent was held at Palkers Stock. Eddio Lane and Dale Ranew. Ush, lovel!!
of mu.nc, diAlect en· Local Youths
Man, have' attended to their commo� tariff on tobacco."
Charles Deal, son of Mr. and ner, a parade, alumni meetings, a
I yard.
"0" Band: Oharles B1aek, Bob thusinst",
lind tho"e who Mlmilly
subKrlption and the proof of that "In this regard," he said, litho
Mrs. Charles Deal, wal named the big ballketball game, and a dlnc.e Dr. E. ]. Robinson, of the re. Park, .Iohn Wallace, Charlotte lIke a KOoct atory.
In his Inlmit­
Janow. in the partiaillet of thue, Department il working closely hl"� �:m l���ue:r :O[ 1::: :e�h round out the Homecoming aCbtiVI- lIearch department of the John W. Lane. nose Ann Scott, Oharles
able w::ri�:·t�c::e�:::�te�o'!.��;�
our friends. Read their names be. with other Interesteet government aye
0 UI • I • ties llated at Georria Te c ers Eshelman & Son., of Laneaater, McBride, Ann Holloway, Bob
rous s
h t
10w. agencies, particularly the Depart· He
will receive a DuroC:".Ut from 'College February 6 and 1. Pa., manufacutrers of the Red Pound, Patsy Campbell, Bini .Is:. :R ��I":heu-:i ��e:�n!hl: n�
Mn. James W. Gl Utin, Jr., Sa- ment of Agriculture, In seeking ��ry hAklns,t YfOUDR,
wen kn�wn The annuaf beauty revle. on Rose brand of feed. was the speak.. Phillip., Owen Zetterower, Ernie
Is �'l.lect IPok,ent gonly on th�
"annu satisfactory solutions to these uMoe Jleou�J a:::i' ..-iatAn,t Prida,. night, February 8, bear er for the evenina. Dr. Robh\lon C�mpbeUI lIary Allco Chaney and .rr:llt 01 South Carolina alfd Geor-
Wallace Wataon. lIej.ter probleml." •.
�
...... -. ...
- U •• t:1 &;"&v:. nt re .. the tw�ay felltivIU... Alumnb
• �I. allo chairman of the board of AUlon Mikell. Cia numel'OUI charmln. "tories
J. II. Bearboro, Atlanta Mr. Maeomber said Department
home demonstnt ,. 's Pith dectors meet Saturda, at • p.m., research for the National Alllloc. :nd anudote" told in this dialect
Mn. J. S. Conner, Brooklet offlciall are of the opinion that �ented �wa� toTWit1l;'':I�'rdm.for a barbecue for alumni, faculty, laUon of Feed aranufacturers. Th� Ga. Duroc and Indirectly an amnzing In"ightC. J. Fette. Pembroke the pertinent provisionll of the r., and I �. d ro:i "I t.h and friends of the colleae il IChei Waters Feed Service la the disl"· into the humua' and pnthos of the
lin. J. D. M. Jonell, Rt. 6 General Agreement on Tariffs and
their aut ea en p ur ng • duled for 6 p.m. 1!8 tHe Arumn bulor, for Red Rose leeda. black folk who "peak It 01' uled
�n M. Allen, Rt. 6 Trade "provide a substantial past year. d G h d
Building, and thlll WIll be followed Dr. Robinson presented visual
Sh Sal
to apeak it tor the dlale�t Is u dy·
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Rt. S means for sate guarding United Mrs. Gertru
e ear, orne er:;. by the annual Alumni meeting. aid talk on the progrelll of re· OW e 1 e"
'
11. B. Hondrix, Sr., City States Trading Interest in tobacco. onstration agent,
and �e�n of The Homecoming I?ay Parade search and feed development. He
-
ngE��I�yer s will be entel tnlned
Mn. J. W. Forbes. Brooklet "The United States haA already Peeb�s. pros�nted ce�it ca ;s th will start at 2 p.m. in downtown remarked on the various phaaes of with dinner plioI' to Mr. Reeves'
W. L. Rushing, Register proposed to the Contracting Par- awar
8 to ot er Imemfen
0
I
e Statesboro. This year's theme is leed developmenla and the impor- Is Success talkCedi Kennedy, Rt. 5 ties to the General Agreement on Bulloch county c ubi or comp e· "GTC In Action" -one desig!'ed tance of antibiotics In feeds. A. .
C. P. Olliff, City Tariffs and Trade that a date be tlon of many projects
in the many to give dormitories and 0.rgan1Z8- he presented the picture Dr. Rob.
EU Kennedy, Rt. 6 fixed for a general round on tariff projects. J tiona plenty
of latitude III plan· Inson showed the relationship of The Georgia Duroc Breeder" Heart Council To
"L. A. Bloodworth, Augusta, Ga. negotiations whiCh will deal with The Mislles Patsy
POlS. ayne nlng decoratlonll and (loala. good feeding practices and how Hog Show and Sale held here in
Mn. B. B. Sorrier, City the proposed common tariff on the Lanier, Sue Bel�her, Nancy :�r. Awards for winning floats and successful farmel'S can be sure StateRboro lalt week was declared M et February 9Mn. W. J. Davis, Pembroke EEC and further reduction of rish, Mary Alice Belcher, � y decorations will be made at hal(- ot more profit. by using good IUp. a success by Jappy Akins, Pres 1- e
O. A. Bazemore, City their tariffs on a reciprocal basis" Nesmith,
Patricia
I ThGllrPd:n, arei time of the basketball game. . plements with their grain. I dent. Thirteen out.standing hog
First Federal Savings Ir. Loan Mr. Macomber said. sha Cannon: Caro . 0 ee an Fifteen former star athletes WIll Following the talk the liveltock, breeders from every section of
Robert O. UlJsery, co-chalrman
ABlociatlon, City Sherry Lamer partiCipated
in the be Inducted II1to the newly-rormed growers aRked questions on their Georgia had entrln in these event.
of the 1D69 Heart Fund Drive, an·
.T. R. Donaldson, City R Pr
musical prOllams presented dUl'. GTC Athletic Hall of Fame, also particular operations which were and Ineluded, Flanders Blathers,
nounced thBt the Bulloch Oounty
C. P. Olliff, .1r. ep. eston ing
the program.
-
between halve8 of the game. PIC· answered by Dr. Robinson. Adel, Gn., H. T. Lumsden, Tal- Heart CounCIl will meet at
the
Bruce Akms, City Miss Bonnie Dekle, daughter
at senlaUon of certificates to those botton, F. M. Stewart, Shelman, First 'Federal SavlIlgs
lind Loan
Dr. Ed Moore, City Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Dekle
dos· honored will be made by President EDGEWOOD ACRES CLUB TO J. E. HaH &. Son, Lake Park, Hap. Association on Monday evening,
}fiss Katrina Hogan. Savannah GI·Ven To-p ed the event
with remarka �f ap- Zach S. Henderson of GTC and by SPONSOR BENEFIT PARTY !>y Volley Farms, Rossville, Jappy February u. Tho meeting
\VIII be·
·Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, Register predation to all who helped III the Mr. C. B. McAllister of Statellboro, Akin!, Brooklet, S. II. Young, Ten. gin at 7:30
G. Wayne Parrish. City work of the 4-H Clubs. chairman of the selection commit-
Members of the Edgewood Acre.
nille, W. M. Park, Westgreen, Mr. UIRflry
stated that plans will
Aubrey Bl'own, City Party Post A completc
list of thoe awardR Community Club will hold
B ben-
Ol.arlcs E. Sheppard, Sandersville, bo made for the rund
drive to be
Mrs. Bl'ooks Mik�II, City given at this meeting Will be pub· te�he beauty review, sponsored by Mit card party at the Recreation N J D""eal' Sandersville Berry held this month. The dote for the
Marie Woods. Collegeboro Hshed In next. week's Times. the Art Club of GTC, and undet
Center on Friday evening. Feb- S�ho�Is, Mt.' Berry, Wayn� Fland- tund raising WIll be beld ofl Sun·
lJ. L. Atwell, Rt. 6
.
Rep. Prince H.. Preston's long the faculty supervision thiS year ���rfs �oa�e��O?u�����c�he !�! ';;�i ers, Adel, and Nathan Deal, San. day, February 22nd. All members
U. G. Simmons, Gainesville Fla. service in the House of Represen· Named In. ·58.·59 of MISS Roxie Remley, assIstant Scout building, which is to be deraville.
at the council nrc urged to be
Jack Braswell, Rt. 1 tative has been given additional professor of fine arts, and Misa erected at the Center. The top price paid for a boar present.
M. A Joncs. ntd 5 R 2 recognition by his appointment to "Who's Who" Pat Shely,
a••istant profc"or of Reaervatlons may be malle by was ,295.00, by P.
W. Middleton,
DAVID PARRISH RECEIVES
Mrs..J. W. Hen rix, t. the select patronage committee on health and phYlllcal education, will calling Mrs. Wm. Ference, PO 4-
of Waycross, with Happy Valley ....
Arthur Clifton, Rt. 2 the Democratic side. ltart at 8:16 p.m. in McCroan 2798 or Mrs. Wilbert Semmel PO
Farms of Rossville al leller. The SCHOLARSHIP IN FOOTBALL
Harry S. Conc, City He is the only Southerner on the Alvaretta Kenan Register, for- A dlt rlum
'
top price paid for a young Fall
S H. Connon, Rt. 5 thl'ee.member committee which is merly of Statellboro and sister of � to tal 'f 18 lis each spon- 4-3814. Cards, tallies and score boar was ,.76.00 by O. T. Pipkin David Parrish, son ot Mrs. Anna
n G Dh Booklet I W It I tl th
0 0 g r ,
I pads are to be furnished by the h f S b h
.
t
. .-;:, uman. r headed by Rep. Franc s E. a or the Times ed tor, wal recen y e lored by a student or�aniz�t on, playen. The Community Club will of Sycamore, Ga., with Japp, Ak- Parris 0
tates oro, as JUS
H. H. Hotchkis8, Columbus, O. of Pennsylvania. The other mem· subject of. feature .tory in Mace, will compete for the title Misl furnish the table prizel and also ins u seller.
been named to receive a tull schol­
A. E. Hotchkiss, San Antonio, ber ill Rep. Harry R. Shepparc!..of a Norfolk, Va., newa sheet of cit, GTC of 1969." Master of cere· the door prizes. Ticketa will be Flanders Brothers of Adel, Ga., arshlp
In lootball at Presbyterian
Tcxas California. employees. monies for the event will be Har. 60c, and refrelhments will be and W. E. Callaway,
of Mana8u., College of Clinton, S. ,C. Former
E. H. Hotchkiss, GRinelville, Preston, who was appointed by Having made a career in the rill West, junior general science served. Ga., bought two bred gilta from end for
State.boro High and a
J'ln House Speaker Sam Rayburn, re· field of locial service, she has been major from Sylvester. Happy Valley Farms of ROllville, member
of t.he team that won
L E H('Itchki�R, Athens places Brooks HaYIt of Arkansas, connected with the Public Wei... Parade marshal will b� Dr. Bur- FIRST METHODIST W.S.C.S. Ga., for 1260.00 and ,235.00.
state honors as co-champions of BLUE RAY-PEMBROKE TO
KermIt Cltll', CIty who was defeated tast fan for re· fare Department of the city of ton Bogitsh, a8slstant profel�or TO MEET MONDAY, FEB. eth FJanden Brothers also paid
the Cla81 A ball In the state, Parrish HOLD JOINT MEETING
.J"JoIse Todd, caty election.' Norfolk, where she has been IIU· of biology, ana his student aBlust- top price of ,170.00 for an open has
been playln� fo� t.he past sea-
Brll HOI per, City
.
Fl House members through the
perintendent of the Social Ber· ant is Albert Burke, sophomore The (,.S.C.S. of the First gilt consigned by Happy Valley Ion at South GeorgtD
at Douglas. de�I:; E��re�h���ra�:'P!::b!:;
.� BA·R�:�!�:."0i�yiOml' a. seniority s)'ltem, �re entitled 'to vice Bureau since Augult 16, 1949. pre.law major Irom Wadley. Method st Church
will hold their Farml
' He was also named by the Atlanta
Chapter No. 401, Order of Eastern
�Irs W. L 'Vatels, City fill certain jobs on their aide of
The article �Ited her for belnl A "Catchinl' Up O� aOnldd Tfrllme=�� ��:I:���c�n�::�:;�-;e��e:�g9:: Twe�ty-seven bred gllta for an ���_�"t:�sto �i:o��!:n ;:a!h�n S�;: Star will have a joint mHUne of
Flnn'ey Bunnen, City the Capitol Ruch
as pages and ::!?.;.,dh!?s t�eh!90�8Ali!e�ii�s:ne���� Mixer for all alUmnI at ":00 o'clock. The program topic average of $186.00 each, eight school here. Beside" playing var. the Official visit of the 1 Worth,
)tr". L. E. Boswell, CIty. dcooomrmkcltetPeeen·dTetheerm�,OnUe·.e Pthaetroenl�ggi� en." Vol. 1, pubUahed by the A. will b-: held at the AlumnituB�d
...
1rill be: "A Christian Frontier, Ltt- open gilta averaged ,73.00
each
slty {ootball, Parrish is a regular Grand Matron, Mrl!. Mattie Lee
Phil C. Aalon, Twin City N M i C f Chi ....0 Ing from 8 to 6 p.m. Sa
y.
eracy and Ohristian Literature."
and twelve boan, moat of them contender on the varsity track McCauley Friday night Febrpary
Mrs. J. I. Aycock, City bility of the members
to these ·C artlqu� o:pan�tl hadthi Registration and refreshmentaand- __ ._ _ small, averaged $128.00. The en- squad. the 8th at 8:00 in th'e Muollic.
bs
on nu ng e ace 8 convenatlon will feature this tire oale averaged "123.00 per H G II
I
J� '. . to "J':
• ---'------ _all at Statesboro, a. A East-
• The committee membershIp does "This publication is a compUa. phase of the program. k
animal sold. FUNERAL SERVICES FOR ern Star members are invited to
Was This You? not give Preston any additional tion of notable livin,. American • I..... I L9cal farmers bought a number MRS HELEN M. WATERS attend this meeting. Mrs. Mary
patronage for hi! district. 'women and this edition is included PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S. of the best hogs in the sale, and
.
, , McGahee Is Worthy Matron of the
Your husband Is connected with Preston is 13th ranking member in the Library of ·Congrellll. It TO MEET FEBRUARY et.. I. among those buying breedin,.
ani· Funeral H.rvices for Mrs. Helen Pembroke Ohapter and Mrs. Zelia
Rockwell Corp. :Vou moved to On the Important House Appropri. contains biographical sketchell of The W.S.C.S. of Pittman Park mals for their farms
included M. Waten of 1412 Durant Ave., Lane, WOl'thy Matron of Blue Ray
Statesboro about a year ago and ations Committee, a 50-member women who are considered to be Methodist Church will hold ita Y I
Frank Smith, John Roger Akins, North Charleston, S. C., were held Chapter.
live nea� th� radio station. You group. He also Is head of an Ap· outstanding an� provides a bio .. replar monthly meeting Mon. _ Mrs. C. W. Zetterower, C. W. Zet- January 28
... the First Church of ,,;;..;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"
ha'le a lIttle girl 21-months·old. propriations subcommittee which graphical dictionAry for reference day, February 9 at " P. M. at the terower,
J. L. Lamb and J. M. Foy Nazarene in Charleston Heights.
If the'1ady described above will handle funds for commerce, hi,.h· purposell. The publication w.. home or Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. and Son.
Mrs. Waten wal the wife of
call at the Times offiee, 26 Sei- way, airport, houstnl and other sponsored b, the Women's Ar· Mrs. Marvin Copelan will present LOCAL PIANO STUDENTS TO
Roach B. Waten, formerly of
bald Street, she will be gIven two federal projects. chives at Radcliff College. the program .ntltled, "Chrlatla� Your H.lrt FU1ld SIV..
Brooklet, Ga. Rev. W. B. Welch
tiek.ts to the picture showlng'to. . "Mn. Resister also recolved Work In Literacy Literature. Hllrt. Ind Llvi. APPEAR ON TV
SHOW FRIDAY officiated. Burial was in the Car-
day and tomorrow at the Georgia BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE the honor In 1966 of having been Tho nunery will be open. Several of the plano pupils .f
ollna Memorial Gard�n c�mi.ter�.
Theat.r.
FOR NEXT WEEK •
Included In "Who'. Who in the 'Io.t ca>.s of hl�h blood MI.. Lynn Collin. will appoar on .��r;vmorao'�'�·:�-:: h'��il.� t��e� .
• "ter receiving her tickets if South and Southwest." LUE RAY CHAPTER TO"
• r- ,. :J., "y" ""'. wol�, ,
th:l.dY will call at the Statesboro Th. Bookmobile will visit tbe "Mra. Register eam.d ber B. S.
B
pres.ure, a leadlnK eau.. qf . :�:PF;,;:;.;�n6Th" a�h��oo�.•�: daughtera and two sona.
Flor.1 Shop she will he IIlven a followlnll ..bools and communltlo. delll'eo .t tbe G.?I'JII� State Col- M��: =:�R��::g I:� the Blue !:�::011!::a�he�:na;::;'e� Tho croup wl11 be .. Iected trom DR. LANE AT EMORY UNIV.
love)y orchid with the compli .. during the coming week: l'!lt' fo� "';;m�n
JIa l'U�l) and her Ray Ohapter No. 121, Order of were lpeeded beeauee you the followin,.
studenta: Marilyn
menta of Bill Holloway, the pro- Mor,J." hb. 9-Bryan County. Muter'. dOlll'e.
In Social Work at
P••tem Star will be Tuo.d.y nllbt rave to the Heart Fund. Jam.., Jamie
Sue Waten, Beeky Dr. J. Curti. Lane· left Sun-
!l';'�t,t'),.. Tuesday, Feb. lO-Ne"!l. 'JIulane University. She WAS born
�
I th Akinl, Re"-" Roanne,
Maureen day, February 1 for Emory Unl·
For a frec hair stylirill' call School and community. In State.boro, Ga.
She bolda February lotb at 7:30 p.m. n
.el
For more prorrell •• , Brannen, Jano Altman, Bebe venlty School of Dentistry at At'-
Christine's Beauty Shop for an a,. Wednesday, Fe6. ll-SaUle membenhlp
on m.ny Important )fuSlnie Ham All memben are r.. 1 Quick. Su_n Powen, Barbara lanta for a week's coune on "Oc
..
I I .nd state boards .nd com- que,ted to be pr.....t. Yemben B •• A�- H A_ N II H.-n clu.lon." He will return to bls of-"
polntment. Zetterower School.
00.
from other chapten are ill_yo .n....
no 0__ , e - "
Th. lady described last ....k Thunday, Feb. 12-RogIater
mlulon. In tho f!�ld of prof... .nd Nancy O'Conner. flce Fobruary 7. '- _
wall IIrs. Carlol Brunson. School and community.
.ional aoclal w�rk. welcome. ..
Elect City
Olfi��s
The spirited c.mpal,n to .Ioot
youth cit, officiall during the an­
nual "Y" Cluba of Stat••boro lligb
School endad Monday willi abe
election of Robbie Fnnldln ..
Yout.h Mayor.
The lively campaip beaan on
January 28th and ended lIonda,..
February 1st. Th. event 11 .pon·
sored by tho "Y" Cluba .nd 10 pet­
terned after a city eleetioD. It
glv�1I the students not only the "op.
pprtunlty to take part in a realil­
tic election but a1l0 helps promote
good IIpol'tamanllhlp.
Those headin,. the five tlc.keta
were: Mary Alice Chaney of the
Chaney-Link ticket; Robbie F..nk.
lin's Dlxle·Crat; Tommy Mart.in'.
l\IartineorR; Dick Russell, Dick·
era os and BIlly Scearce h..dfng
the Scealce·K·Teer ticket.
BesldeR Youth Mayor elee..t
Franklin the councilmen elect are:
Pete Roberb, Jouy Hapn, B.en
Hagan, Jim Block, and Wendell
McGlamery.
Ro�ble l'-�I'ankhn has appointed
the following to lerve with him
when the Dlxie·Oralll take o.er
the City Offices on Youth Day,
Tommy Martin, fire chief; BUly
·Seealce. police chierj Ann Tha,.er,
city engineerj Sara AdamI, eity
clerk; and Cynthia Johnston, di ..
rector or recreation.
The date when the youth offi�
ci.ls "lake over the reins of the
city" on Civic Youth Day will be
made known soon.
&.� HlAkT61if .... ,..1'10111 Ol>fASE
